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Geo. Wyman <& Co. offer one M anufacturer's line of f A n Incident o f the \fpLadies' Misses’ and Children’s W ash Suits at less th a n .} rising o_f C h ie f Joseph *j
price.
|
!'Band In 1 8 7 7 .
800 Child’s Suits, sizes one to six years, 50c up.
f
900 Misses’ Suits, sizes six to fourteen years, 50c, 95c j M on ta n a "Rancher's W ild Jii&ht
‘Ride A c r o s s th e "Prairie.
up.
$
Motet the ffeas Perces
600 Ladies’ Suits, 32 to 44 bust measure, $1.50, $2.001
W ere Eluded.
and $2.50.They costsome one %ip to $6.00.
j
m ight he called ag ift enterprise.
f
While in reminiscent mood recently
an old resident of southern Montana
related an experience he had with the
Nez Perce Indians during -their upris
ing in 1877, in which he narrowly es
caped losing his scalp.
“ I was running a dairy on Horse
Prairie creek at that time, and. every
resident o f that section was- on the

%

W e also set out Ladies’ W ool Dress Skirts at $8. 50,
J worth now $5. 00. A lso W alking Shirts $2. 50, w orth $4.
W e have a Sale on Laces at h a lf price.
$
W e have a Sale on W ash Dress Goods under price.
*
W e have a Sale on Men’s Undershirts and Drawers,
50c goods for 25c.
*
W e offer also one line o f h alf dollar Summer Corsets
*
fo r 25c.
W e offer one lo t pink Lawns in domestic s to ck fo r 3c
4*
per
*

This Sale is for July; we hope to have enough to go |!

± through the month.
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*
*

E AN E> S EE US

4*

*
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Closed evenings except Saturday

MRS, JOHNSON HURT IS RUNAWAY

Climate and Crop Report.

The United States Department o f
The Horse Driven by Postmaster Gerow Agriculture, climate and crop bulle
Was Frightened at an Automobile
tin o f the weateer bureau, Michigan
section, publish the fo lio wing for the
The Jacksonville Times—Union o f week ending July 27, 1903.
recent date contains the follow in g
The mean daily temperature for the
account o f an accident which befell week ending July 27 Was 67.6 degrees,
Mrs J. M. Johnson, the daughter o f or 1.4 below the normal; the average
Mr. and Mrs. H allock o f this place:" total precipitation was 0.97 o f an
Airs. J. M. Johnson o f 710 West inch, or 0 50 o f an inch above the
Adams street is confied to her bed normal, the sunshino averaged 67 per TWO MEN'OAME TEARING DOWN THE ROAD.
with an injured back, several ugly cent o f the possible amount.
lookout, expecting that Chief Joseph
bruises over her body and an ngly
The week has been generally favor and liis band would come swooping
gash on the left side o f her face, as able to all crop growth and harvest down upon us at any minute. It was
the result o f a runaway accident on ‘ work. Haying has advanced very the 12th of August that the Indians
finally paid their visit to the prairie.
Adams street yesterday at 12:45.
favorably in all sections; in tlie Lower When it was learned that the Indians
Airs. Johnson and her brother-in- Peninsula the cut lias been mostly were close to the prairie messengers
law, Peter Johnson, were riding bicy secured; in the Upper Peninsula it is were sent from ranch to ranch with
cles, com ing in the direction o f J alia nearing completion. Wheat, rye and the understanding that we all should
street form Bridge and along Adams barley have been generally well secur gather at the Pierce ranch for mutual
protection.
street Postmaster Gerow was driving ed in the central and southern coun
“With several others I waited at the
one o f bis spirited horses in the oppo ties; harvest has begun in the north ranch until.evening, but as few, if any,
site direction. The three were about ern counties and is progressing nicely. other residents of the' prairie came
to meet at the corner o f Adams and Oat harvest has begun in the southern there, the ranch hands, myself and Mr.
Pierce decided that we had better , go
Julia streets, when an automobile came counties; oats are generally well filled, to Ilannack. Knowing that my old
rushing down Julia and frightened but have a short straw; in the central mare would travel a whole lot better if
she had her colt with her, I concluded
the horse.
and northerncounties they are matur
to
ride down to the ranch and let it out
The horse swerved quickly, and be ing fast, but in the Upper Peninsula
of the pasture so that it could follow.
fore Air. Gerow could control lh< although making good growth they
Shortly after I had left the ranch it
animal, it had hugged the curbing on show some rust.
The seasonable began to get dark, and before I had
the south side of the street, and had temperatures and fairly well distri made a mile ‘or so^ I heard a ‘Yip, yip,
thrown Mrs, Johnson to the ground. buted showers have greatly im proved yip !’ punctuated with the crack of rifles
and the singing of bullets.
The horse and buggy ran over the un the general condition o f corn and
“Looking backward through the
fortunate woman, who had
been materially forwarded the growth o f gloaming T could see two men tearing
thrown violently to the vitrified brick potatoes, beans, sugar beets, buck down the road as fast as their horses
could leg it, while behind them folpavement.
wheat, peas and garden truck. Past
Airs,. Johnson was picked up in a urage is generally im proved. .Owing owed seven Indians, who sent bullets
after the fleeing men as fast as they
semi-conscious condition and was
to haying and harvest work the culti could reload their rifles. One glance
.carried into the-grocery store on the vation o f corn; potatoes and sugar was all I wanted. The old mare acted
-southeast corner o f Julia and Adams beets is rather backward and those as if she had a hurry up appointment
to meet that colt, and I dug my spurs
•streets. I d the meantime Air., Gerow crops are somewhat weedy.
into her sides and induced her to add
iiad hurriedly summoned a doctor,
Peaches are ripening nicely ; apples still a little more speed to her good in
•Later she was carried to her home, continue promising.
tentions. where Dr. Dean was called. The at
“Down the Horse Prairie road we
Berrien County— Cutting oats; corn,
raced,
I and the old mare in the lead,
tending physician states that while beaus and late potatoes doing well;
the
two
men, one whose.name was Kel
Mrs, Johnson has sustained a great apples promising; raspberry crop
ly and the other his cousin next, with
many bruises, she is not seriously good.
the Indians gaining on all o f us. After
hurt. It was feared at first that she
♦>
this race had continued for a mile or
was injured internally, but a careful
Save your money I We guarantee two the Indians shot Kelly’s cousin
examination o f the injuries allayed Coonley’ s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla through the arm, another shot .struck
his horse, and the animal promptly
this fear.
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the bucked him off, and he ran to the
Mrs. Johnson stated to a reporter $1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a brush and hid, the Indians not detect
at her home soon after the accident perfect blood pursier; curing B lood ing him in the darkness as his horse
occurred that Air. Gerow was making Poison, Syphillis, Pimples', Eczrna, ran down-the road. This left Kelly
a great effort to h old his horse, and Dizziness, and B lood troubles o f all and I in the race.
“ I had a good deal-the best o f the
that he was in no wise to blame. kinds. Large bottles and small dose race, .and finally we came to a" place
She blames the owner o f the automo only 50c at E. S. D odd & Son’ s. •
where old man O’Hooiahan had made
a change in the road, the new road,
bile, who was riding much faster
which
was but Slightly traveled at that
Dr. Andrew B. Spinney, Proprietor
than lie should have driven his ma
time, forming a right angle with the
chine.
'
o f the Reed City Sanitarium, w ill be old one. My old mare had been over
The buggy in which Mr. Gerow at the Lee Hotel Aug. 3rd. See ad. the road several times before, and she
made the turn all right. So did Kel
rode was damaged to some extent.
j. 31.
ly’s, and it was lucky she did so, for
♦> ❖ ❖
the
Indians were gaining fast on him,
FOR
SALE—
Souvenir
post
cards,Souvenir post cards, 2 fo r 5 cents.
Six in a set. They are becom ing very and when his nag shot into the turn
«> ♦>
popular and much in demand. At o f the road they were scarcely TOO
yards_behlnd_.and shooting every time
Subscribe to the Record,
this office or Binns’ Magnet store.

€Eeii; horses hit the ground.
“ The Indian ponies knew nothing
about this turn in the road, and they
followed the plain track, with the re
sult that in a moment they brought
up with full speed against a fi.ve pole
fence, tearing down at least a dozen
panels and dehorsing every rider. The
night was then- so dark that the red
men could not see the obstruction un
til they got to it, and the horses were
going so fast that they could not have
stopped even if they had wanted to
Right here the chase, as far as the In
dians were concerned, was over, but
did not stop to think about it. I heart
the crash of the broken fence as they
flashed into it, and I threw still more
steel into the old mare’s flanks anc.
headed down the valley.
“The next day we learned that Kel
ly’s cousin, after lie was shot, man
aged to reach the brush, where be
found still another man belonging to
the ranch, and together the two men
crawled on their hands and knees all
flight long through the willows, fearing
every minute that the Nez Perces
Would be upon them. When-daylight
Came they got their bearings and walk
ed across the prickly pear covered hills
to Bannack. When they arrived they
were in a deplorable condition. Their
feet were filled with prickly pear
thorns and swollen to double their nor
mal size, while their clothes were torn
from their bodies by their contact with
the brush and briers while crawling
down the creek to safety.
“ Tom Pierce, the owner of the ranch,
came near perishing during the night.
He was somewhat of a dandy, and ev
ery time he went to Bannack he wore a
fifty dollar suit of clothes and a twen
ty dollar pair of boots. When he re
turned to the. ranch he would store
these away and don overalls and cow
hide shoes. He had been ’to Bannack
the day the Indians visited the prairie,
and he was changing his clothes when
it was announced the Indians were
coming. Dressed in overalls, without
coat or vest, he and a hired man took
to the hills, leaving his dandy clothes
behind, and they were promptly appro
prlated by some noble buck.
“ Pierce and his men laid out all night
in the hills, and as the nights •were
most awfully chilly at that time Pierce,
in his shift sleeves, came near freezing
to death. The hired man-was compelled
to lay on him and with the warmth .of
his body keep the life in the old man,
or he would have perished.
“But there was a tragedy enacted on
the prairie that day and two fellows
who were working on the Alonument
mine were killed by the Indians. These
men had been told that danger was
close, but they did not heed the warn
ing, and they were cruelly murdered.
“However, the residents o f the prai
rie were more than a little relieved
when the reports came that the Indians
had left Montana and were in Idaho,
Then they returned to their homes, hut
it was many a day before they ceased
to talk of the raid made'by Chief Jo
seph in August, 1877.”
T tL S * J C ^ 2 >

H E A T H

r O F ^ FA-M E.

^ ^ b e fu l "Result o f a y o u t h 's
A tte m p t to L oop ' the
L oop on sk a tes.
Probably no feat of daring ever per
formed in public was so foolhardy as
that of William Zimmerman of Indian
apolis, who, without previous experi
ence, recently attempted to loop 'the
loop on roller skates and Was frightfullyjpjured in consequence
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We intend to break all selling records this coining week and
we expect the great Reduction Sales o f Fete Week to be largely
attended. We have bought huge quantities o f merchandise and
the prices paid were low enough to mean wonderful bargains for all
our customers. N ew F all Dry Goods enter into this sale. We
made a very successful. purchase o f Dress Goods from a New
York house which is retiring. - The low prices last as long as the
goods advertised last. We strongly urge an early visit to the
store. Come down and choose the good things from the huge-piles
o f merchandize displayed. Nearly everyone( who buys here sends
friends to share in the extraordinary bargains.

Table Linens,' Towels,
©rashes. Sheets
500 yards of Heavy Irish table linen
68 inches wide worth 75e
per yard reduction sale
2 yard wide bleached all linen Dam
ask,’ worth 90c per yard K Q / j
reduction sale................. G o b
100 dozen heavy bleached Iluck
Towels, 20 by 40 inches
long, worth 19e, now ....
1.000 yards ot fine heavy Irish wash
ed crash all linen worth 4 O l / r»
18c per yard.
fe# / g L
1.000 yards of heavy washed -| A p

crashes wortk 75e now. ...**■

We have about 200 skirts sent on as
samples for us to select our fall
line from. We kept them all
and have put in this re- Q Q v ,
Auction sale at $1.95, O v b
. $1.85, §1.49, §1.25 98c
They are' worth from §1.25 to §3.

Men’s fine ribbed Under
wear 50c quality now__

29c

Men’s Balbriggan or fine rib
bed Underwear worth 25c.
Women’s fine lisle thead vests no
sleeves at 10c and 15c,
Women’s fine lisle thread
Union Suits worth $ 1 ....

Magnificent heavy sheets, 81x90, 55;
72x90, 45e. *
Children’s fine ribbed lisle
Pillow cases, 10c, 12e, 15c and 16c.
thread underwear....... .
20 dozen fine bleached Turkish Tow
els on sale at 10c, 12J£c, 15c, -20c.
and 25c each
Reduction Sale off Mo
100 dozen 12x12 bleached Wash Rags
tions '
3c each
Hooks and Eyes with a hump for
lc per card
Reduction Sale of Fine Dress Stays—6 in a bunch
lc
Dress Shields, stockwett
5c pair
Hosiery
Goff’s
Augora
Braid
8e
per
bunch
Children’s 15c Lace «Hose,
Pearl
Buttons
5e
for
2 doz
all sizes, now per pair . ...
' 2c each
Children’s 25c Lace Hose, all white Coat’s Darning Cotton
Darning
Cotton
colors
lc each
or all black, all sizes, now *fl K .«
per pair
Invisible hair Pins
lc box
............ . A V L
Coat’s
Mercerised
Crochet
Cotton
Women’s fine imported lace lisle
3e
ball
hose, 20 different pattens O K ^
Pins, the 5c kind for
3c paper
now per pair.. . . . ...........w O L
Women’s fine gauze silk lisle
hose at, per pair.. . . . . . . .

WMtte SMrt waists

Men’s fancy hdse in all the
new patterns at per pair. .
You will find a magnificent lot of
imported black and white fancy
hosiery on sald’at 29c and 39e per
pair.

Ribbons at Half Price
300 pieces all Silk Satin Taffeta Rib
bons, 4 inches wide in
white, cream, blue, pink
200 pieces of Wash Ribbons
4, 5 and 6 in. wide,. . . . . .

c

Fancy Imported Neck Rib
bons 6 in, wide,-worth 40c

One lot of fine White Lawn Shirt
Waists, bran new C
styles, sold at 81.25 ^
and §1.50 on sale at
One lot fine White Lawn Waists,
bran new, no shop- d* 4
worn stuff, regular <*pA<
price $1.75, §2, $2.25, §2.50

500 Wrappers to close out. Made
of fine percale lawns. Dimities
in light colors and black and white
effects,regular prices, $1.25, §1.50,
§1.75, $3.00 up §4.00 at
each §1.00, 75c.. . . __ _

M a il orders w ill receive -prompt atten tio n .

1 1 3 - 1 1 5 NORTH MICHIGAN S T .,

SOUTH

met with the accident.
In* the audience was Ray Stevens,
who had made the loop successfully
several times, who—had twice sustain
ed desperate injuries and was then re
cuperating from hurts.
The loop is made in the same xvay
that it is made on a bicycle, except

ZIMMERMAN DOST B IS BALANCE.

Zimmerman, who was but twenty
years old, had seen the feat of looping
the" loop on skates and had a great deBire to jtry it. He begged permission
559 when his request" was granted
went into it despite the pleading of his
family and friends. He had never tried
the feat until the night on which he

that the performer wears a-pair of
iron skates weighing 100 pounds. The
feat had been done only five times
when Zimmerman attempted it. Ste
vens had made the loop four times,
while a bicycle rider named Lefever
made it once.
The trip around the upright circle
occupies only four seconds, the per
former speeding so fast that he is
scarcely seen by the spectators. Zim
merman was closely watched by Ste
vens and the other experts. They say
that when the impetus was obtained he
lost his balance by looking at that crit
ical moment toward the spectators.
When he reached the top of.the circle
it was seen that he stopped still for a
fraction of a second and then fell
heavily the_ eighteen "feet to the:floor
o f the circle. As he struck the" bottom
.the iron skates struck him on the
bead, crushing liis skull,

“ U. 8. Corn’ Cure for Ladies is the
best I ever used; it took off my corns
without burning ’a bit.” M. P.Mears
789 Fairmont St., Clevland, Ohio.
Only 15c at E. S. Dodd, and Son’ s.
PIANO—For rent or sale a piano on
easy payment. J. G. Rough.
tf
Saved From Terrible Death.
The fam ily o f Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt
o f Bargerton, Tenn., Saw her dying
and were powerless to save her. The
most skillful physicians and every
remedy used, failed, .while consump
tion was slowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour Dr. King’ s
New Discovery fo r
Consumption
turned despair into joy . The first
bottle brought immediatepreliefand
its continued use; copmletely cured
her. It’s the most certain cure in the
Guaranteed Bottles 50c and $1.00
Trial Bottles Free at W . N. Brod
li c k ’s Drug Store.
«*
Read the Record,
i

t■

then said:
.
“ A wholesome public sentiment and
ughanan
ecord
an awakened public' conscience re
strain from evil arid safeguard the
Q. F. BOW ER,
EDITOR.
people. One o f the offices o f the pul-;
pit is to foster these things. I am
TE R M S $ 1.25 P ER YEA R
compelled to-day to arraign the man
(n i« te d at the Post-office at Btiouanan, M feb. agement o f the Fete o f A ll Nations
as second-ciass matter.
-*
before the tribunal o f reason and
morality. I think that we have a
FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1903.
case that will stand and that your
P ASSENGERS HI LARIOIIS verdict and the verdict o f the com
munity generally w ill be one o f cen
Frank Garlick, of Chicago, Says He sure— South Bend Tribune. '
**
Saw Drunken Men and Women on
Patricians Meet.
South Haven Steamer.
The fourth biennial conclave o f
South Haveiv, M ich., July 27.— tlie order o f Patricians, representing
(Special)— At the the First Methodist two states, assembled at Benton
church Sunday morning Frank Gar- Barbor Tuesday. There were about
lick o f Chicago, president ot the Na 60 representatives present.
•
tional Association o f Gideon, who oc
The Benton Harbor people enter
cupied the pulpit, created a sensation. tained them in a , royal manner;-a
Mr, Garlick was a passenger on a banquet and a trolley ride about the
steamer in which he claims to have
city being among the features offered
seen over 100 drunken men and women
for the amusement o f the guesos.
and smarting under several indigni
W . H. Keller o f Buchanan, repre
ties he claims to have suffered took it
out on the congregation. In his open senting the Patrician Court No.- 5,
ing remarks he spoke o f the beauty was in attendance.
o f the little seaside city; its wonder
E. K. Hibben o f Niles Promoted. .
fu l development in the past few years
and o f the value o f local option if ; A fter nine years o f faithful-service
here as freight and passenger agent
enforced.
“ But there is another side,” he ex for the Big Four Railway company,
claimed, pointing an accusing finger E. K. Hibben has been promoted by
at the congregation and raising his his employers and will take charge of
voice so that everybody feltgu ilty and the company’ s freight office at A lex
expected it to be announced from the andria, In d , early next week. Pre
pulpit— “ What good— what advan- vious to coming to Niles, Mr. Hibben
tageis this pretty town, your schools, was cashier in tlie company’ s freight
or your local option tq your, souls if office at Marion, Ind. Mrs. Hibben
you support and- permit a veritable and the children will remain with
fountain of inebriates to stagger about relatives at Elkhart fox a few weeks,
your city ? I am not exactly a preach during which time Mr. Hibben will
er o f the gospel and so I speak to you secure a residence in Alexandria and
have his household goods moved on
as man to man,
from
here. The town o f Alexandria
TEI.T.S OS’ C A R O U SA L.
“.Last night I came across the lake has a population o f 12,000 and Mr.
in a steamship in which I understand Hibben’ s new position is one o f great
responsibility, but is also a much
you are all. interested and in which
better paying jo b than he had here.
many o f you own stock, A bar room
freely dispensing whisky and beer was During his residence here Mr. Hibben
has seen the town grow in popula
in fu ll operation during the trip. A
fairly respectable crow d in less than tion arid in wealth, and he says that
one hour was converted into a dis the Big Four is doing about twice
the freight business it was -doing
graceful set o f maudlin drunkards.
when be took charge o f the local
Men and women hugged each other
office, and that the company intend
and conducted themslves in a manner
shojving their appreciation o f the
that I would be ashamed to speak of.
patronage accorded them by the
Several times drunken women accost
ed me with jeering remarks and by people o f Niles by erecting a fine new
depoT and a new freight house in the
the tim'e the boat reached South Haven
very' near future. Durin g their stay
the lower decks were lined with over
in Niles, Mr. arid Mrs. Hibben have
100 men and women hilariously intox
made a host o f friends who w ill re
icated.
gret their, departure from our city.
“ The blame lies -right here. You
Mr. Hibben w ill be succeeded by A.
all know it. Y ou see it every day
G. (Joverston o f Ruhville, Ind,
and yet you come to church on Sun
♦> ❖ ♦>
day and pray to your God. You are
allowing your brothers and your sis
COUNTY SEAT NEWS
I
ters to destroy themselves on reefs |
that are really built and supported
The injunction which was served up
by your own hands. Yet you come
here and ask fo r mercy and ju d g on Nate V. L ovell about ten days ago
has been dissolved by J udge Coolment.”
In closing Mr Garlick urged his idge.
The court dissolved the injunction
hearers to do all in their power to
stop the impending evil, and intimat on the ground that under the bill- of
ed that an investion into the South complaint there was no cause for ac
Haven drug business might be o f In tion. The trouble arose out o f the
purchase o f a farm, belonging to L ov
terest.—Kalamazoo Telegraph.
ell, by Mrs. Ella M. Grim me, o f Bea
<5* -»j>
ton Harbor.
•*
CARNIVAL IS SCORED
Mrs. Grimme bought tlie farm for
$4,000 and gave as" part payment a
Scathing licbukc by ltev. Eli Phillips
horse and lot in Benton Harbor -val
Bennett.
ued at $2,000, ' The remaining $2,000
was to be paid in installments o f $500
The.Fete o f A ll Nations, or earn!
each, and the first payment was due
val, which will open in this city to
some time ago, but Mrs. Grimme W as
night, was the object o f a scorching unable to pay on account o f her hus
sermon delivered Sunday morning by band’ s illness. Upon his recovery
Rev. E li Phillips Rennett, pastor o f
Mrs Grimme states that she was per
the First M . E. church. He spoke to
fectly able to pay the installment,
a large congregation and his views
but L ovell refused to accept the mon
seemed to meet the almost universal
ey. She also asserted that L ovell has
approbation o f all who heard his tried to prevent tenants from settling
scathing rebuke o f those in charge o f on the- farm and -in', this way had;
the affair.'
caused her trouble and annoyance.
Rev. Bennett’ s subject was “ The
Since the injunction, which was
Fate o f Some Nations and the Fete o f granted to prevent L ovell from dis
A ll Nations.” His text was taken posing o f the land, has been dissolved
from Second Corinthians, 6:14.
a new. bill o f complaint will be filed
“ What fellowship hath righteous
by Cady & Addrews, attorneys for
ness and unrighteousness? Or what the defense, charging fraud and de
communion hath light with dark
ception.—Niles Sun.
ness?”
.
***
Mr, Bennett began by saying that
Articles o f incorporation o f thePu‘ to remove sin in high places, and at terbaugli-Weaver Co. were filed in the
high tide is an unpleasant task-; but
clerk’ s office. The company was or
one from which the pulpit cannot in
ganized by Michael J. Hogan o f De
honor shrink. The . divine commis
troit, and Edwin C, Weaver and Jesse
sion to preachers o f the gospel is to
D. Puterbaugh o f Benton Harbor.
‘reprove, rebuke and exhort with all
The capital stock is $10,000 o f which
long suffering ati'd doctrine.’ The
$2,000 is paid in and the company is
pulpit has a ju dicial function, We
organized fo r thirty years.
have courts in which those accused of
. -■
■ ** * '
•, v
statutory crimes are brought to trial
Judge Goolidge adjourned courtand by which they may. be sentenced
until Sept. 14, and has returned to
upon conviction. The value o f these
Niles.
courts is largely in their restraint o f
❖ »!♦ ❖
persons w ith vicious impulses. But
Souvenir post cards, 2 for 5 - cents.
there -are offenses against society
which cannot be tried in these courts
30 days sale, everything
There is a higher tribunal to which
they 'must answer.” Continuing he going—J. Cohl & Co.
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THE HUB
I t ’s ft rule o f this store not to carry over
from one season to the other.

To accoinI

plish this wo will offer our entire stock o f
Men’s, B o y ’s and Children’s Clothing; at
prices, that will defy competition.

The
*
price-ax has swept unmercifully through
every department and prices are literally
hacked to pieces regardless o f cost.

With

the summer season n'ot half over, this is

MHMBBaMnMMBMpMHBBBSanBMCMBesaaBBaaBBEBSBBaB'

the greatest opportunity to hity brand new
goods at such prices.

W A S H IN G T O N A N D M A IN STS*>

0

iSLihS.

L ife o f CKrist

B y E rnest IX B urton and S hailek M athews

Professors in the

U niversity o f Chicago:

book prepared especially for use by advanced
Bible students. An admirable help for Stu- •
dents of the New Testament in colleges and acad• emies, and advanced Bible classes. It aims to guide
the student in the construction for himself o f a
life of Christ, derived directly from the Sources as
they exist in the New Testament. The most im
portant political and social features o f the .New
Testament are described, and the endeavor is made
to present the events of the Gospel history in a true,
■ historical perspective.

A

^

T h ird edition
302 pages
8vo, cloth, $s.oo
F o r sale by bookdealersor by the publishers

•
U n i v e r s i t y o f C h ic a g 'o P r e s s
G Iv i c a. g o
E 1 1 1 n o 1 s

EB

NOVELTIES

h

The Reasonable Jeweler

%

In training young men and women for
good business positions is the record o f the

SOUTH BEND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
With our experience, thorough courses, .complete equipment, able
faculty, boarding hall and dormitory facilities, we can give yon the
best at the least possible expense.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday September I, 1903.
Good Board $1.50 per week, Booms 50 to 75 cents per week.
. Write at once for catalog and list of testimonials.
Over 350 p la ced In
position s sin ce
'Sept. 1902.

W e will hove ' 03
places to fill
n e x t year

W ith U s I f M a ll
No matter where you live, you can keep your money
safe in our bank and you can get it immediately and
easily when you'want it.
Any person living within reach of a postoflice or
express office can send money or express orders to us for
deposit. The United States government or the express
company is responsible for the money until we get it.
’

Our financial responsibility is $1,960,000.

%

There is no safer bank than ours, no matter what the
capital. Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential!
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3%
interest, compounded semi-annually. Send for our

F R E E 'b o o K l e t ,

“Banking by Mail”
It tells in detail how anyone can do their banking with
US; fcy mail; how to Send money safely; and full informa
tion about our bank/and why thousands of depositors from
all over the country choose this bank above all others.
Please mention this paper, when writing us.

Capital Stock, $800,000.00

frafiid Rapids, Mich.

%■-.
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THEY SAW SNAKES.

BUSINESS CARDS

While making Marsh Hay Rattle Snakes
are Seen.

i ^ B . L . E . P eck , H om eopath ic Physicin and
U
Surgeon, Office and R esidence on Oak St
Buchanan, M ich.

Last Tuesday afternoon while the:
young men o f the family o f Wm Mitlan were making marsh day, they dis
covered some rattle snakes and upon
closer investigation they fonud that
the field was thoroughly inhabited
with the reptiles.
After, much chasing and storing,
they killed* ten o f the snakes, the
eleventh one they brought into town
and gives to Chas. Phillips who placed
it on display in front o f House’s
barber shop. It is a large specimen,
measuring twenty-two inches, and has
nine rattles.
In the war on the-venomous re
ptiles,^ no one was bitten or harmed
and the communiy are glad to be rid
o f t'ie snake s. •They were caught in
the fields near Pike Lake.
♦>
♦>

M

O N E Y TO LO A N o n farm s at lo w interest
Jong tim e with prepaym ent privilege. J.
W . B E 1S T L E , Buchanan, M ich.

Curtis , M . H ., Physician and Surgeon
^pffleo, over Roots Hardware. T elep h on e 32
Buchanan, M ich.
r v ill e

O

O B E R T H E N D E R S O N , M. D ., P h y sicia n an
Surgeon. Office, R ough ’s Opera H ou se B lo ck
Residence, N o . 90 E ron t Street/ C alls answered
all hours o f the day and night.

R

Dr. E. O. Colvin,
P H Y S IC IA N & SU R G EO N

-

Telephone from office to house accessible from
th e street at all hou rs o f day or night.
Office over Carmer & Cafm er’ s shoe store.
R esidence. 15 Cayuga Street

J. Asa Garland, M. B.,PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
O ffice:—H oe B lock , F ron t Street.
R esid en ce:—F ro n t St, op p . Presbyterian church
93F“ B ell ’ Phone.34

A Very Close CaU.
“ I stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain,” writes C, W.
Bellamy, a locom otive fireman, of
Burlington, Iowa. “ I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
run down. As I was about to - give
up, I got a bottle o f Electric Bitters,
and after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in im life .” Weak.sickly,
run down people always gain-new life,'
strength and vigor from their use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by W. N. Brodrick. Price 50 cents.

r/ )r. (J i. JF. M oons
Veterinary
Dentist

Surgeon

and

House's Klondike Livery
Phone 63

Fu n e ra l

D ir e c to r s

Hahn’s old stand,
Phone 118.

Special bargains commenc
ing next Tuesday at J. Cohl
& Co’s, closing out sale.

Oak street

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

Rli

<*1
01
U flD k q f^ K E q s )

FRONTST., BOCHUM, MICH.

Wine Lo-ti- 'Coonley’ s Beef, Iron
and wine with Nervine—is a perfect
tonic. It is made o f the finest old
Port and Sherry Wines with pure
Ext-, o f Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cascara with Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily
taken up by the .most delicate stom
achs and carried into the blood, g iv 
ing renewed and permanent vigor.
It does not interfere with other med
icine of any kind hut helps arid im
proves their action. Large bottles,
pints 50c. Take no other, there is no
other like it nor as good. . Sold by
E. S. Dodd & Son.

Calls answer cd day or night.

ft'K ichlgatt. C it y

FOR SALE.
A s I am moving away from Bu
chanan I will sell at a bargain m y
house on the corner o f Moccasin Ave.
and North Fourth St. L ot is 87 ft.
front and 9 rods deep, house has 11
rooms, bath loom , good cellar and
furnace. This is" a good bargain for
some one.
*
For price qnd terms address
Care Prison.
a. 7.

Michigan City and
v Chicago. .

J ohn C. W enger ,
J a c k s o n , M ic h .

L e a v e M ic h ig a n C ity
Week Days, Ex. Sat, 6 a. m. and 3:30 p. in.
Saturday
- 6 a. m. and 6:30 p m.
Suuday 6 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

♦♦♦

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find 'a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessen
ed by having Dr. King’ s New Life
Pills around. Much trouble they
save by their great work in Stomach
ancl Liver troubles. They not only
relieve you, but cure. 25c at W. N.
Brodrick’ Drug Store.

One Way,
-•
75o
Round Trip, “SiSsZV - $1.00
Sunday Excursion Ticket, - § © c
ROUND T R IP , GOOD O N M O R N IN G
BO AT ONLY, -

In d ia n a T r a n s p o r ta tio n Co.
OSCAR ROMEL, .
GKNBKAL MANAGER.

Tlie Newest and Most
Attractive

P U R E B O TTLE D

M I L . . ...
5 C T S . PER QUART
_

jL L B p
e

4

|

B O f lM |

First p u blication J u ly

s
17, 1903.

Estate o f Oliu H. Williams, Deceased.
T A T E OF M IC H IG A N , th e Probate C ourt for
the C o n n ty o f Berrien.
A ta n e ssio n o f said Courts held at the Probate
Office i n the City o f St. Josep h in said County, on
the 13th tliiy o f July, A. D ., 1903.
P resen t: H on . F rank H. E llsw orth Ju dge o f
Probate.
-—
j In th e matter o f the estate o f Olin H. W illiam
deceased
John O D ick, adm inistrator, having filed in said
court his petition , praying fo r license to sell tlie
interest o f eaid estate in certain real estate there
in described, lo r the pu rpose o f p a y in g debts o f
said deceased.
It is ordered,that the 10th day o f A u g u s tA . D.
1903, a l ten o’ clock in the foren oon ,at said probate
office, b e and is hereby appointed for bearin g said
p et5Hon, and that alL persons interested in said
estate appear before said cou rt, at said tim e aud
place, to show cause w hy a licen se to sell the in
terest o f said estate in said real estate should n ot
be granted.

S

— -j L 'r —

Ic is-further ordered, that public notice thereot
be given by publication o f a cop y o f this order,
fo r three successive weeks previous to-Said day o f
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county

John M orris4
The Buchanan
Furnisher

(A true cop y)
F r a n k H . Enusw ourit,
R olland E . B a r r ,
Ju d ge o f P robate.
Register o l Probate.
H ast p u blication , J u ly, 31, 1953.

Read tlit, Record.

ssa

HISSES FOR WASHINGTON
Negrons T ry to

In te r r u p t

th e E m in e n t

Colored E d u cator and a R io t
N e a rly Ensues.

IE VISITS EMM

Boston, July 31.-—An attempt on- the
Canada Contracts for an AlI-Cana part c£ half a dozen colored.persons W arm ly W e‘ co in e d L” V o Pooplr
and E corted by ti.o “ C..n«
dian Railway from Ocean
opposed to Booker T.Washington, pres
ne i &;a Ca-* if
•to O cean .'
ident o f Tuskegee institute, to ask

WILL
BUTLD AND OWN THE ROAD
.
Leasing It to a Company to Operate—
Laurier Explains the Great
^ Enterprise.

s
!
"
Ottawa; Oat.,- July 31.— Sir Wilfrid
Lander has announced in parliament
the details of the contract between the
Grand Trunk Pacific and the govern
ment for the building o f a national
trans-continental railway. The road
will stretch from Moncton, N. B., to
Port Simpson, on the Pacific ocean, a
distance of 8,300 miles. The govern
ment will* build with public moneys
the line from Moncton to Winnipeg,
and lease the line to the company for
fifty years. For seven years the lease
will be free, the company paying op
erating expenses.
W li a t tlio G o v ern m en t Gets and G ives.

The next three years the company
will pay over all net earnings. For
the remainder* of the life of the lease,
the company will pay the government
3 per cent, on the gross cost o f the
section. The government 'will super
vise the building of the line, but the
•company probably will do the work.
From Winnipeg to the Pacific the com
pany must build the line within seven
years. The government will guarantee
75 per cent, o f die cost of construc
tion up to $13,000 a mile on the prairie
section and $30,000 a mile on the moun
tain section.
H o l d s a F ir s t M o r t g a g e .

The government will holtl a first
mortgage on the line between Winni
peg and the Pacific as security for its
guarantee, and the Grand Trunk milway will guarantee the bonds of tne
Grand Trunk Pacific for its proportion
o f the cost o f the section. . The com
pany will have running privileges over
the Inter-Colonial. All companies will
have running privileges between Monc
ton and Winnipeg, subject to the com
pany’s terms. TTnrouted traffic in the
winter must go to St. John and Hall*
fa x at Portland rates.
W a n ts T o B e In dep en d en t o f Us.

The company must deposit in sixty
days $5,000,000 as security for the fu l
filment o f the contract. The money
will be released for the building o f the
final section. Sir Wilfrid I aurier spoke
at length in explanation of the project
He said Mie road will be built through
the maritime province that a Canadian
port might be opened on the seaboard
to render Canada independent should
the United States at any time stop the
bonding privileges. The best way, said
the premier, to remain friendly with
the United States is to be independent
commercially.
IDAHO SPRINGS INCIDENT
Finds a H ead M a n G u ilty — E x 
ited U n io n ists a t D e n v e r w ith
la w y e r s E n g ag e d :

C oron er

Idaho Springs, Colo., July 31.—The
coroner’s jury in the ease of Philip
Fie re, the union miner who was^
found fatally injured near the scene
of the blowing up of one o f the buildin" s o f the Sun and Moon mine, ren
dered a verdict that he “ came to his
death as a result of an attempt on his
part and others to blow up the build
ings o f the Sun and Moon mine." Al
though Fiere was supposed to have
been lulled by a bullet from the pistol
o f the watchman at the-mine officiat
ing physicians incline to the belief
that he was killed by the explosion.
Two more members o f the. miners’
union have been arrested. The men
who were driven out of the town are
in Denver and have engaged attorneys
to look after their intrests.
N e w C h ie f o f tl»e E n gin eers.

questions at a meeting which he was
addressing at the Zion church almost
resulted in a riot, and twenty-rfive po
licemen Were called to quell the dis
turbance. Several arrests were made,
One policeman received a deep stab
from a hat pin, while a man said to
be one of those opposed to Washginton
received several razor cuts and is now
in the hospital.
Both factions at the close-of the
meeting issued statements. Washing
ton said in his statement that the col
ored people o f Boston should not be
held responsible for a few riotous in
dividuals; while William Munroe Trot
ter, one o f those who was arrested,
stated that the cause of the rioting
was the absurd ruling of the chair
man, Lewis, in ordering tlm arrest and
ejection of-any person who hissed or
manifested any objection to the speak
er of the evening.
REJECTED W IT H SCORN
W h ite R ibb on G iv e n to a S ociety R ad y’s
Horse-—Site T h row s I t on ttae *
G coau d

New York, July 31. — Mrs. John
Ge.ken caused a sensation at the Mon
mouth county horse show at Long
Branch by plucking from the head of
her champion saddle horse, La Con
tributor, a white rosette placed there
by the judges, and angrily throwing
it on the ground at their feet. Then
She took her favorite steed out o f the
Show ring. The incident occurred in
one of the first events of the day, a
competition for saddle horses. There
were ten entries competing against La
Contributor, nearly all of which were
novice horses, heretofore unknown in
the show ring.
One of these new comers, Mrs. E. C.
Kirkland’s chestnut mare, Corinne,
was awarded the blue ribbon; another,
C. E. Myreach’s Highland, received the
red ribbon; Louis Sherry’s Soi Disant,
a noted prize winner at other shows,
was placed third, and the white rib
bon went to Mrs. Gerken’-s La Con
tributor. And she wouldn’t have it.
La Contributor has been a regular win
ner of first prizes.
C h eboygan M a n Goes In san e and H ies.

London, Ont., July 31.—J.W. Brown, a
marine engineer o f Cheboygan, Midi.;
went apparently crazy and the police
found him on the roof of a shed in
the rear' of his hotel. When- told to
come dqwn lie flourished a knife and
said he was going to commit suicide.
While jumping about he plunged head
first to the ground and crushed his
skull. He died soon after.
T hose Convicts Get A w a y .

Placerville, Gal., July 31.—Although
hundreds of armed men are n.ow en
gaged in the search for the prison
ers who escaped from the Folsom peni
tentiary the outlaws remain- masters
of the situation. They, have succeed
ed in eluding their pursuers and the
ultimate escape of at least a portion
of the gang seems highly probable.
N in e teen' K ille d iu tlie B last.

Lowell. Mass., July 31.—A long line
of hearses, moving slowly through the
streets, was a pathetic reminder of the
terrible catastrophe Wednesday. The
number o f dead so far is nineteen, but
it may be increased to twenty-one, as
two o f the wounded are in very se
rious condition.
E viden ce A g a in s t Curtis J e tt.

Gynthiana, Ky., July 31.—-Four wit
nesses in the feud murder trial swore
they saw Gurtis Jett enter the court
house at Jackson just before Marcum
was murdered. The defense’s strong
point is an a'ttempt to prove that Jett
was outside the court house at the
time.
G e rm a n T ra d e w ith Us I s L a rg e .

Washington, July 31.—-German trade
Meadvitle, Pa., July 31. — M. M.
with
the United States last year was
Shay is in the city, and will remain
enormous.
Consul General Mason re
until after Chief Youngson’s funeral
ports
that
the value of German ex
today. The nomination o f ‘Shay to be
ports
the
United States during the
assistant grand chief was made un
fiscal
year
ended
Judy 1 last was $119,der- section 12 of the constitution. The*
778,325.
'
nomination will go before the three
remaining salaried officers of the; grand
R a in in the K an sas Corn B e l t ,
international division for confirmation, i Kansas City, July 31.—Heavy rain
and ill case of confirmation he wil. has fallen in all the counties of the
serve as grand chief until the next corn belt, and still more rain is expect
national convention.
ed. The Hot weather had not damaged
the; corn; but the rain was urgently
M ost L ik e ly T h in g In th e W o r ld .
needed.
------------------------------------- ;-----Minneapolis, July 31.—The Pittsburg
/
Can’ t JB*ind*a C u ban U p risin g .
Plate Glass company, o f this, city, has
.Havana, July 31.—Up to this writ
complained of pickets stationed near
its factory by stinking glass work- ing the reported uprising in the prov
el's, and asked for police to protect ince o f Santiago- has not been con
non-union glass workers. In case of firmed," anti cannot be found, although
ficers slioulcf prevent pickets from car diligent search has been made there
rying out the work they have been for..
appointed to do some interesting de
SCORES' ON THE B A IL FIELD
velopments may be looked for.,
Chicago, July 31.—Following are the
W 7~'
G o v ern m en t W a n ts to B u y a T.ot.
base ball scores:
League: At Brooklyn—New York 4,
Washington, July 31.—The govern"ment lias decided to acquire a square Brooklyn 6—five innings, rain; at St.
in this; city between Eighteenth and Louis—Pittsburg 10; St. Louis 4; at
Nineteenth and E and F streets, lo Cincinnati—Chica go 0, Cincinnati 15.
American: -At Philadelphia—Wash
cated just west of the state,, war and•navy building,* as a site fbr"the pro ington 1, Philadelphia 12; -(second
posed hall of records for- government game) Washington 5, Philadelphia 6;
archives. The owners, however, want at Chicago—Cleveland 0 ,-Chicago 10;
about 33 per cent, more for the lot a.t Detroit—St. Louis 1, Detroit 0; at
: Boston—New York 12, Bbston 1.
than congress appropriated.
.Association: AtLo-uisville—Milwau
Infor.<tiitc S h o o tin g T o u rn a m e n t.
kee 5^ Louisville 11; at Indianapolis
Da Crosse. YVis. .July 31.— The inter —Kansas City 0, Indianapolis 2; (sec
state trap shooting tournament opened ond game) Kansas City 3, Indianapolis
with, fifty-two entries, including marks- 4; at Toledo—Minneapolis 18,-Toledo 3,
Western.: A t St. Joseph—Colorado
■men of national prominence from all
parts of the country. H. C. Hirschey, Springs 6, S t Joseph 0; at Kansas
of Minneapolis, out of a total of 165- City—Denver 0, Kansas City i ; at Mil
birds, killed 157, and was high gun for waukee—Des Moines 4, Milwaukee 3;
the day.
at Beorla-HOmaba 0, Peoria 9.

w il d

n.

and

Phe Scene o f Gio Hay’s T>a ■<*> - Noto f L r ;t« :i(-i-

t.

.

no-O' <>. .
. Galway. .Irlv ?1.—King Edward and
■Queen Alexandra continu’ d by motor
their inspection ol’ some o f the wild
est and most picturesque regions of
Ireland. IJie stirt was made at 9 a.
m. from the little town, cf Lecnane,
on the shore of ivillnrney bay, where
the mayor, tin1 local rector, the par
ish priest and a deputation represent
ing 20.000 inhabitants of the wild Con
nemara mountains presented, an ad
dress. The king in replying said he’
had already inspected some of the cot
tage industries, and he wished to as
sure tlxe inhabitants that lie was equal
ly pleased with the spirit of indus
trial activity and the warm, hearty
welcome of the people, which he and
the queen both would long remember.

land’s true Interests will be best served
by a steady,* resolute' and progressive
policy of organization among her own
people the world over, and the cultiva
tion of alliances, with England’s en
emies, with a view to the eventual
reconstruction and re-establishment -of Dying Woman Ready to Confess
an Irish nation—the founding of an
T h a t She. Falsely Acctised
Irish republic—on the ruins •of the
a Priest.
British *empire. To that policy we
pledge our hearty and continuous sup
port.” '
CASE AT THE TIME CAUSED RIOT
Keating told of his- welcome in Ire
land.' He denounced the visit of King
Edward to the country, and declared D i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e B o y c e E s t a t e O r 
that only because of thousands of
d e re d — S tra n g e F r e a k o f a
armedguards was the king" able to car
W o m a n — Ite m s.
ry-out' successfully his visit.

AFTER SEVEN YEARS

Bay City, Mich., July, 31.—A riot
was caused in this city seven years
ago because o f the charge made by
Object Is to A v e r t th e T hreatened B ig
15-year-old Martha Cwiklinski against
L o c k o u t In tlio P ittsb u rg B u ild 
Father
Matkowski, pastor, of St. Stan
in g Trc.les.
Pittsburg, July 31.—An informal con islaus’. The officers of the law5 made
ference was held between the commit an investigation, and found no reason
tees of the Builders’ League and the to believe tine story; Bishop Richter
Building Trades Council at the Build- had an inquiry made and decided that
, trs’ Exchange which took up the dif the charge was not true, but the con
gregation was divided on the subject
ficulties that exist between the various
and it was necessary to transfer Fa
building trades and the contracting
firm of A. & S. Wilson. The result of ther Matkowski to another parish. The
girl married and went to South Bend,
an entire evening’s debate ’ over the
Ind., but she is back again, dying of
matter was an agreement to hold a for
consumption. Realizing that the end
mal conference today Jbotwecn commit
is
not far off, she has, it is said, con
tees empowered to act for each other.
fessed
that her charge against the
The conference today, it is stated,
priest
was
baseless and, inspired by en
will have to settle the dispute one way
Escorted by “ Cotiisonint-a Cuvnlry.”
emies. She does not wish the details
The hearty tone o f liis majesty’ s or the other before the day is ovr, or to be known until after her death.
speech was received with every evi the original decision of, the ‘ Builders’
W ils o n Proves a Clear Case.
dence of appreciation.' The royal par League will be carried out, and every
Bay,
City, Mich.., July 31.—John Wil
ty drove oil- iu motors through the bit of contracting work will be shut
son
made
a clear case against Mrs.
beautiful lake and mountain country, down.
Emma
Proper,
who 'had him arrested
everywhere greeted loyally by the in
H e Sides w ith Chicago.
on
a
Charge
of
threatening to shout
habitants, .many of whom journeyed
. Warsaw, Ind., July 31. — At the her if "she did not continue to live with
leagues across the mountains to catch
meeting of the American Microscopical Mm. He showed letters in which she
a sight of them. The motor journey
ended at Recess, where the party had society, at Winona assembly grounds called him “ Dear John,” and sub
luncheon. . The town was decorated Professor T. J. Burrill told, of investi scribed herself “ Your affectionate wife,
gations which he had made to deter Emma.” Wilson showed that she ’had
and the ho-tel was surrounded'by a.
mine the effect of the Chicago drain lived with him in Wisconsin for two
guard of honor Of “ Connemara cav
age canal on the purity of water in the years. The shooting charge was not
alry,” peasants from the surrounding
Illinois river. Contamination disap proved, so Wilson urns discharged.
country astride o f,saddle!ess mountain
peared
entirely within from twenty. B oyce Estate To B e D istrib u ted .
x
ponies, and wearing “jerry” hats dec
five to seventy miles, according to Pro-r
Bay
City,
Mich.,
July
31.
—
Judge
orated with tri-color ribbons and green
Francis has .ordered the distribution of
rosettes. - Their -majesties took a train fessor Burrill’s examination.
$315,000 among the heirs of Jonathan
for Galway and arrived here late in
W in d o w Glass Scale A rran g ed .
Boyce. The widow, who fliv-es in Grand
the afternoon. They met with an enthu
Columbus, O., July 31.;—At a con Rapids, gets $105,000, and the sons
siastic reception.
,
ference here between representatives and daughters, with E. J. Boyce, of
Gone to V is it L cn sd ow n e.
of window glass companies: employing1
The king was presented with ad Workers belonging to Labor Assembly Muskegon, a grandson, $30,000 each,
dresses by the district council and oth No. 300, and Simon Burns,, president of George Boyce was given a farm in
er bodies, to 'which he replied brief that organization, an agreement on the Tuscola county; Archie, mill property
ly. Their majesties then hoarded the wage scale for the coming year was in EsseXville; the daughters, property
royal yacht, which was lying in Gal made. The men get. a 10 per cent, in England, valued at several hundred
thousand, and the widow, the Grand
way bay. Today they took train for raise.
Rapids homestead. Owing to litiga
Ken-mare, near which place they will
tion,
the court is holding back, $48,G
reat
F
ire
at
H
ob
art,
O.
T.
be the guests of Lord Lansdowne, sec
000.
retary of state for foreign affairs, at
Kansas City, July 31.—A special to
his Country seat, “ Derreen,” County o f The Times from Fort Cobb, O.T., says:
W O M A N 'S S T R A N G E F R E A K
Fire started in Hobart, O. T., in a saKerry.
_ _ _ _ _
loom Four blocks have, been destroy A n n ou n ces H e r X,ove for a M in ister B efore
E O I A L X y D E L IG H T 3 _ T H E C R O W D ,
ed, including the Wells-Fargo express
tlie W h o le C ongregation— Love
I Is N o t R eciprocated.
office,.
City
National
bank
and.
several
W h en tl»e “ R ig ” Is Presented T h a t Takes
•stores.
The
loss
will
reach
$200,000.
Sti Glair, -Mich.; July 31.—Rev.
v
T h e m on a Jau n t.
Ralph
Duff, pastor o-f the Congrega
While at Recess the king and queen
■- CresceaH to T ry for n. Itecord.
tional
church,
had just closed his ser
visited the famous Connemara marble
Toledo, O., July 31.—George H.
mon
when
M
ss
Hattie Cook walked
quarries, and for this visit the local au Ketcham, owner of Cresceus, the
up
the
aisle,
stood
before him and said:
thorities provided a dilapidated, grimy world’s champion trotter, will send the
“I
bring
yon
all
I
have. Accept me
landau, with two jaded horses and a horse into training preparatory to an
as
though
you
were
iny Savior.” The
“jarvey” of the usual class. It was exhibition tour in which am attempt
whole
congregation
heard these re
doubted whether their majesties would will be made to lower his own record:
markable
words,
and
all
were startled.
enter such an equipage^but to the de»
The
minister
turned
deadly
pale, but
. T h ree K ille d b y L ig h tn in g.
light o f the crowd of peasants and bareotherwise
allowed
no.
emotion.
Lynchburg,
Va.,
July
31.—Three
. footed women with -red petticoats who
“ Miss Cook,” he said sternly, ‘‘take
lined the steep, muddy hill, the king, persons were killed and more than a.
your
seat.”
.
score
injured
by
lightning^
a.t
New
smiling at the singularity of the vehicle,
The
young
woman
sat down, but,
entered it without hesitation, the queen, Hope church, Appoinatox County,
turning
to
a
friend'who
sat near, she
princess and'the Earl of Dudley fol The dead are Paul Gowen, - Charles
said:
“
Didn’t
I*doright?”
Y
“ou certain
Austin end Aubrey Wingfried.
lowing him.
ly did not,” was the reply. “ Well,” re
The “jarvey” was somewhatnervous,
turned-Miss Cook, “ he is the man I
W e a th er M akes a J u ly Record*
and the king asked a member of his
love.” The cause of the greatest sen
Minneapolis,
July
31.—The
mercury
suite to mount the box beside him.
sation. St. Clair has enjoyed for years
In a similar vehicle were Lady Dudley dropped to the 50 mark in this city,
is the sister o f Mrs. Charles Y. Recor,
making
a
record
for
the
month
of
and other ladies of the queen’s suite.
She is about 30 years of age.
An escort of “ Connemara cavalry” July. St. Paul registered 52 and Lacompleted the procession. Progress Crosse 56. Lisbon, N. D., got 36 de
H a r d e r Is Suspected.
was slow on account of mud, but going grees of frigidity. _
Negaunee, Mich., July 31.—-The cor
up hill there were always a dozen
oner’s inquest in-the case of William
A n o th e r Smash at the Berlin Treaty.
peasants who sprang to the back of
Vienna, July 31.—A press dispatch inger, who was apparently killed by a
the landau to help push, the queen
from Constantinople says that Russia Chicago and Northwestern train, devel
smiling encouragement.
has asked permission ef the sultan to oped the suspicions that he had met
A t the quarries mementoes were pre a-llow several Russian warships to pass with foul play. It seems that he and
sented to their majesties, and return through the Dardanelles"for the far some companions were under the influ
ing down the hill the progress of the
ence of liquor when leaving here, and
east. .
equipage was checked by two ropes
that they had an altercation in. which
attached to the axle to which a score
V eteran “ Con fed” V e ry 111*
be got tlie worst of it. An examina
o f men was holding and a'cting as a
Chattanooga, Teun., July 31.—Gen tion showed that he had been hit on
brake. Throughout the utmost good eral A. P. Stewart, one of the few sur the head with a blunt instrument.
humor prevailed, the peasants pressing viving lieutenant generals of the Con Some suppose that he was killed and
closely around the royal party without federate army, is critically ill. ' '
that his body was placed on the track
restraint.
.
to hide the crime.
At Recess an extraordinary incident
NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE
L ig h tn in g W as Very D ead ly.
occurred. A poor , old woman ap
The 1,2C0 pork butchers and oleomar \
proached the queen with a petition for garine workers in the Kansas City
Alpena-, Mich., July 31.—At Parristhe remission of the remainder of a packing plants have" been granted a 25 ville, a village in Alcona county on the
sentence o f's ix months passed upon per cent. Increase of wages.
lake shore below here, lightning in
her husband. Inquiries proved that
At Fulton, Ky., mistaking bis wife stantly killed James De Forrest and
the man’s character justified clemency, for a burglar, Charles Binford family his wife in their home. Dell Crothers,
a fearmer near Onaway, inr- Presque
and the queen, with the king’s permis shot her.
#
Isle
county, was killed by a lightning
sion, remitted the sentence on the spot.
The manufacturers of cross arms,
The surrounding crowd, learning what brackets and pins fo r electric poles bolt. In Long, Rapids Andrew Hansen,
had occurred, cheered wildly. *
have formed a national association at aged 14 years, and his cousin, a young
girl, were both killed, and Hansen’s
Indianapolis. R E C E P T IO N T O J . T . K E A T I N G »'
uncle was seriously injured while they
A clock with a dial .120 feet in dia
were Sitting in their parlor Watching
meter,
to be covered with flowers, is
G lan -N a-G ael D eclares E n m ity to E n g la n d .
the storm.
.
being built^.at*-Milwaukee fo-r the St.
— Ire la n d M o st Be In d ep en d en t, Louis exposition;Cam par D ro w n ed N ear St. Clair.
New York, July 31.---John T. ‘Keat
The walking craze was revived in
St. Clair, Mich., Juily 31. — Peter
ing, of, Chicago, formerly national pres
London by a well-known man’s win Schladhter, a member of the Hemlock
ident of the Ancient Order ‘of Hibern ning $2,50Q in a “ cake walk” from the Hunting and Fishing club, of Al
ians, was given a reception by the Trocadero restaurant to the Hyde Park legheny, Pa., which is in camp a few
Clan-na-Gael at Cooper Union. Keat corner. •
'
miles from here, was drowned in the
ing, who has just arrived from Ire
Mrs. Helen Martin and Mrs, E. A. river. Schlaehter with three conr 9 thland, delivered the address at the an Stevens, botli of East Grafton, N., H., ions were sailing down the stream
nual pilgrimage to the grave of the are 'dead as the‘ result of the .destruc when the boat was capsized and hie
leader in 1793 of the United Irishmen, tion by fire of, the Seaview House at was lost in the current before, help
Theobald Wolfe Tone, at Bodenstown, Old Orchard, Me.
could reach him;
Ireland, on June 21, upon the invita
Secretary Cortelyou has appointed
K ille d by an E lectrica l Car.
tion of the Nationalists of Ireland, and Herbert Knox Smith, of Hartford.
Albony, . Mich., July 31.—George
was attacked for the speech by. the Conn., deputy, commissioner of corpora
Roper and his nephew of "the isame
organs of the Parliamentary party, tions.
name,were struck and killed ‘b y an
which declared that Keating did not
Because‘ its officers and customers electric car near. Merengo, a few miles
speak as the representative of any one
played
the stock market to the limit' from here. Both men were residents of
in the United States. The reception
the
National
bank, of Do-ylestown,,Pa., this part of the state..
was "intended as an 'answer to that
is
closed
and
its capital wiped out.charge.
Rev. J. L. Alswortli, pastor *of the
H ied U n d er E d d y lte T reatm en t.
The resolutions adopted indorse the
Menominee, Mich., July 31.—Gar
speech that was condemned by the Presbyterian, church of that city, was
Parliamentary party, and declare that drowned while bathing at Cape Girflrd- dener Clark, aged -17, Who had been
under the care of -the Christian Scien
it spoke “ fer us and our brethren eon, Mq.
The officers of the United States tists, is dead. He was -sick for a -num
throughout the world.” The resolution
then goes cm to declare “That Ire sqadron dre having an elegant time at ber of weeks, and the doctors were relasbon.
fused admittance
|n.r... . ,..
*'
■
i*‘ 'mam.1

*

^
If in need oE a Sewing Machine
try a

»

Sold on instalments, such easy
payments \anybody can afford one.
Old machines taken in exchange*
repairing also done.
Gall or address,

f E. M. H0HDLEY,
|

698 Clay Street,

I Niles,

•-

NlieMgam.

CAPITAL AND LABOR CONFER

will keep you.” Well, your horse
repays your attention, too. It
isn’t hard work taking care of
him properly, even if you do it
yourself, if you have the proper
tools. You’ll need a blanket for
him now for comfort; a good
curry comb and brush, and har
ness of easy gear.

«§

W rvf
Read carefull how to get these
1y1 0 1 i L>£ beautiful presents. Trade at
•Del Jordan’s Grocery, pay cash foryonr
purchases. With every cash purchase of
5 cents and over you will receive a cash
coupon for the full amount of your pur
chase. These cash coupons entitle you to
your choice of a full assortment of hand
decorated chmaware, floral and gold de
signs, such as cups and saucers, dinner
plates, breakfast plated,. pie plates, sauce
dishes, vegetable dishes, sugar howls,
platters, creamers, etc. A complete din
ner set can be had free and be matched for
years to come.
See the very low prices for this week:
1 lb.F amous 35 cent M. and J. coffee 20c
1 15c package grain-o._______________05c
Try our 70 cJapan tea only per lb .,, , . .60c
Our 60 cent Japan tea only per lb____50e
Walter Baker’s premium choclate....... . 20c
German sweet chocolate per cake....... 05c
2 lb. can best baked pork and beans__09c
1 lb, can redsalmon.. . ,
__ ______ __ 09c
1 can mustard sardines---------- --------- 05c
6 lb. rolled oats.. . . . ------.25e
7 bars Lenox soap---- . . . . . . . . . . ___ _ . 25c

DEL JORDAN’S
GROCERY

Phone 16

AH Goods Delivered

MENANDWOMEI
SENT

WREE TO

DS|. ANDREW B. SPINNEY,

form erly o f Detroit, and proprietor o f S e e d City
Sanitarium. T ito old reliable Specialist, crowned
with, forty years o f unparalleled success in treating
Nervous, Urinary, Sexual, and all forms o f Ohronla
diseases, has such faith in his ability to cure whea
others fail that he will send one month’s treatment
free. R e has n o patent medicine to advertise, nor a
fake specific . Each case is carefully studied by it.
self, and will receive the most careful attention.
Particular attention i s given to the treatment o f the
following long-standing diseases, viz.; Nasal Catarrh,
Polypus, Mucous and Follicular Diseases o f the Throat,
Foreign Growths in the Larynx, Laryngitis, Bronchi
tis. Bronchial Consumption, Spitting o f Blood, Loss o f
Voice, Enlarged Tonsils, Incipient Consumption, Asth
ma, Diseases o f the Heart, General Debility, Diseases
Peculiar to Women, Neuralgia and all forms o f Ner
vous Diseases, Diseases o f the Kidneys and Bladder,
Strictures, Constipation, Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Irrita
ble and lndolant Ulcers, H ip Diseases, Sorofula, Blood
and Skin Diseases, Surgical Diseases o f all forms, the
Eye, Bar, Face and Internal Organs, including De
formities, Club Feet. Cross-Eyes, Tumors, Hare Lips,
etc Also Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Diarrhea, and all forms
of Liver, Stomach ana Bowel Diseases.
YOUNG MEN led into evil habits, not knowing the
harm, and now nervous wrecks, unfit for study, social
pleasures or business, with loss o f memory, headache,
weak back, palpitation, red and sunken eyes, pimples,
tired mornings,no ambition, aversion to society, dreams
and losses, deposits in the urine,whioh is passed too o f
ten, sometimes smarting, milky urine, kidney trouble,
gonorrhoea, gleet, stricture, or any disease o f the sexu
al system, canhere find a safe and speedy oure. Charges
reasonable, especially to the poor. Cures guaranteed.
THE SIGNS OF SYPHILIS are blood and skin dis
eases, painful swellings, bone pains, mneous patches
In the month, hair loose, pimples on the back: and
warty.growths. T hese eared fo r life w ithout the use
o f Inj urious drugs.
_
VARICOCELE, PILES. Eto., CUBED a t Ohce. .
HAVE YOU the seeds o f any past disease lurking in
your system? XMPOTENOY, or Loss o f Sexual Bower,
and-do you contemplate- MARRIAGE? Do you feel
sofe in taking this step? You can’t afford to take any
risk. W e cure all sndh eases by building np thesystem
and purifying the blood.
I f you cannot be treated successfully athome, he will
tell you what b e can treat you fo r at the Sanitarium,
where you can receive the best o f treatment at the low
est price of any Sanitarium in the country, and where
he has a first-class medical staff and the best o f profes.
Bional nurses.
Those unable to come to the Sanitarium should write
particulars, inclosing stamp, and receive question list.
Thousands cured at home by correspondence. W rite
us, and i f the case is one that can be treated at homet
we will do so'. Consultation free. Onr honest opinion
always given, and good, honest, careful treatment given
to every patient. Address all mail to
B £ £ D C IT Y SANITARIUM,
S e e d City. Bllchlsasa

Dr. Spinney w ill be at JBuclianan, H otel Lee, M onday,
Angnst -3, fram 8 a. m. to
6 p. in.

The greatest nation in the world is
the greatest consumer of coffee.

Lion Coffee
I is the standard beverage of every
I state and. territory of the Union.
I It's pureA-that’s why,

8
■f

Always In 1 lb. air-tight, sealed package*.
insorm g traftLneas and uniform quality.

Beaton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
fice 104 Water St., Benton Harbor. Mich.

UR closing out sale is moving out goods at such a rapid rate
that it will take but a little while before our stock is closed
out.
A sk ybur friends or neighbors who have taken ad
vantage of this sale, they will tell you what wonderful bar
gains you can

FACTS
UR stock
lo^and new; we
iwj have carried the best Dry
stock in town.
_

___

*

resurrected stock.
shelf-worn articles.

R

.*

PBI
L £ er than the prices
others that label them
Great
are
and
below cost almost every item in

IE don’t bait you with a few
even on other
may want. Come quick or

understood that the rumors which some are trying to' circulate that we
.

W e are positively going away as soon as stock is closed out.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J
BUCHANAN MARKETS
Thrown out of Buggy.
. Week 3nding July 24. * Subject to
Mr. James Phillips, on Tuesday
I
PERSONAL.
|
change:
afternoon, was driving* across, the
Treat Bros, report the follow in g:
Miss Cora Beep; o f Pokagon, is bridge near the dam, when his. horse
$1.85
lluckle Berries per case
became freiglitened and made such
visiting Mrs. Spennetta.
- $1:00
Raspberries, black
2\
Laige and. complete- stock
.80
st
red.
J. 0 , Rough is spending this week sudden .and unexpected jerks that lie
.90 in Port Wa-vne, Ind.
Blackberries
was thrown but o f the buggy and
\§
of
14c
Butter
Lewis Denno, o f Middlebury, Neb. badly bruised; no bones were broken.
10*c
Lard
..»> ‘ *J.: .J .
14c is visiting relatives in town.
Eggs
60
Potatoes
“
“
Church Notices.
R oy Mitchell and wife, o f South
25c
Apples
*
Bend, were in-town this week.
£ADVENT CHRISTiaN.
75c
Onions, new
Services at the Advent Christian
Mr. Chas. Blatchley o f Detroit, was
Bainton Bros, report the follow in g
church
Sunday August 2 1903.
Best Patented Flour" per bb l. $4.40 visiting in Buchanan, Thursday.
Preaching at 10 30 a. m. and 7.30
Golden Wedding;
“
4.00
Mr. Jesse Spennetta, who'has been
Lucky Hit
“
3.80 employed in Chicago, has returned p. m. Morning theam,The Ordinance
o f tlieLord’s Supper,folio wing which
3.60 home.
Daisy
“
will be the regular Communion ser
.25
Graham
per* J bbl.
Miss Yeva Morrisvo f Elkhart, Ind.,
.25 is the guest at the home o f John vice. Evening theme-The PreeminCorn Meal
per ^ bbl.
enfce o f Christ. Sunda_y School at 11:'
•
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report Morris.
30 a. -m.. Loyal Worker’s Meeting at
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Mrs. Gr.A. Dunbar, o f Ogcten, Utah,
71c
Wheat No. 2 Red and White.
6.30 p, m. A ll are cordially invited
45 c is visiting her brother,' Mr. F. R.
Corn, yellow
P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H .
,35c Harding.
Oats No. 3 white.
Services next Sabbath as usual, to
$2.00
Beans, liand pick ed bn.
Miss Adah" Rouch is entertaining
$13.00
Hay, No. 1 timothy
her cousin. Miss Lulu M. 'Moore o f which all are cordially invited;
preaching by the pastor, Rev. W . D.
Chicago.
%
■
/
Closing of Mails.
Mrs. Anna Williams and Miss Car Cole. Morning service at 10:30;
DRUGGISTS AND
GO IN O E A ST
rie are spending some time in New Subject o f discourse, “ The Strenuous
BOOKSELLERS, ::
L ife.” Bible school immediately af
Carlisle.
9:15 a.’ m., 12:15 and 4:45 j». m.
ter . m orn in g. service. Subject o f
GOING W E S T
Mrs. Fred Newbery o f St. Louis,
7:45 a. m., 12:15 p.'m ., 3:' .5 p.m., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. study, “ Samuel Anoints D avid,” 1
Samuel 16, 4-13. Evening service at
Geo. Hanley.
6:00 p, m.
7:30. Subject, “ The Blind Man’s
GO IN G N O R T H
Mrs. Chas. Seavey and children, o f
Creed.”
.
.
■H”-E-g-l*<£••£»!•
^^
•S’•£*c4>"S**5=•?>■$*'i
Wabash, Ind., are visiting Mrs. Geo.
9:15 a- m., 4:45 p. m.
m e . c h u r c h :.
$ BO ARD ER S W A N T E D 3' A R R IV IN G O F M AIDS A T D E P O T F R O M Guyberson for a couple o f weeks.
Quarterly
meeting on Sunday morn
f B y meal, day or week. |
TH E EAST
The Misses Gertrude and Mabel
ing, Love feast at 9.30 preaching
Convenient to business part of city. J
5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:213, 3:40- Paul, o f Laporte, Ind., are visiting
ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs" J. and communion at 10.30.
and 6:35 p. m.
♦> ♦> ♦:*
P. Anstiss.
M R S. C. CROTSER
J
FRO M T H E W EST
«8*H iW ■H ,,M |4M
W l^,^l♦l^‘,M !|I"M,^,,M ,♦
Souvenir Post Card.
Mrs. J. M. Johnson o f Jackson
5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and
0ville, Florida, is here spending some •A set o f m ost attractive souvenir
6:28 p. m.
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. post cards has just been issued from
FROM THE NORTH
C.'A.-Hallock.
this office, and will be a much used
7:45 a. m.» 12 m.
Jor. Portage Street and Dewey Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barnhart, advertisement for our beautiful little
who have been visiting Mrs. Barn
F urnishes p leasan t room s
town during the coming months'.
Bologna at W . H. Keller’ s.
hart’s sister in South Dakota,returned
m eals toy the day
The set includes several -“designs,
Wednesday evening.
!
Juicy and sweet oranges at W .H .
or w eek.
having the photo o f the high school,
Mrs. M. Mi Knight is entertaining
Keller’ s.
her sisters, Mrs. Eugene Cupningham the pumping station, the new power
7 bars Lenox soap 25c at Jordan’s, and Miss Mattie Smith, Of Milwaukee. plant, “ Lovers’ lane” at Coney Beach,
grocery.
John Cunningham is also here.
view o f Front street looking west,
Shoe repairing neatly done
“ The Lone Fisherman” from Clear
10 pound pail white fish 65c. W.
Miss
Clara
Sabin
has
taken
a
posi
Lake Farm, and various other de
at Gartner and Oanner’s.
t£
U. Keller.
tion as cashier in Bainton Bros.Bu- signs.-’
'
Pencils penholders, ink and good
ch an an Cash Grocery.
They are for sale at this office and
pens. Binns’ Magnet Store.
Mr. and Mrs.J.A.Ray and: fam ily, Bi nns’ Magnet store.. They are sold
The b ig Forepaugh & Sells Circus
and Mr. Beit Marsh enjoyed a day’s at 3c each or two for 5c.
will h o ld forth to-morrow at Benton
❖ -*• ♦>
outing at America on Wednesday.
Harbor.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
The picnic embracing the- Breece,
Envelopes and box papers, all
Contains Mercury.
Dibble,and Haslett families was held
grades, shapes, styles, tints and fin
aa m ecury -will en iely destroy the sense o f smell
at Barron Lake- Thursday.
and com p letely derange the w hole system when
ishes. Binns’ Magnet Store.
entering it through th e m ucous surfaces. Such
articles should never he used e x ce p t o n prescrip
The P and H. society w ill meet with tion from reputable physicians, ass the damage
A wheelman’s tool bag isn’ t com 
ill do' is ten fo l d to the good you can pos
Mrs.Harriet Baker next Wednerday they,w
sibly derive from them. H all’s Catarrh Gnre,man
plete without a bottle o f Dr Thomas’
ufactured" by F . J . Cheney & Co., T oledo, O .,
contains n o m ercury, and is taken internally, act
Eclectric Oil. Heals ‘ cuts, bruises, at 2,P.M.

DR. E. S.

|
3
§
|
|
I

«3ath Sponges
Florida Water
Fine Toilet Soap
Mulford’s Bath
Tablets, Face
and Toilet

I

Powders

I

Dodd's Sarsaparilla 75c per
bottle.

£ W e ’re Surely It W h e n ^
# it C om es to F u rn ish - f
^
m g G o o d T h in gs
^
to Fat.

If you intend spending a few days
town, let us supply you
Olives, per bottle 10c to 26a

shr]mP; best auality

Sardines, per can 10c to 20c
per can
Veal Loaf, per can 15c & 20c
„
.
^
„
VanCamp Pork & Beans 15c
Potted Ham “ “
5-10-20c
Lobsters best quality
B ottled Pickles plain
per can
r> - B5c ' and mixed 10 and 15c

BUCHANAN. SIP

|

Mrs.o Nettie Lister,

O . M . MajnsiT.n

Has a fresh carload of

WALTER E. MUTGHLER

Opera House Block.

I Star Restaurant I

4

stings, sprains.

Monarch over pain.

f

A ll the better makes o f ink.
"Magnet Store.

The first car over the interurban
Plain sewing done by Miss’ Hopkins
from
South Bend to Niles, arrived
217 Portage St. Call at once.
Wednesday afternoon. It was a
' _____
A.. 7. p.
construction car containing- immense
The. Buchanan Cash Grocery— 20 coils o f wire 'and was drawn by a
lb s o f granulated sugar for $1.00 is pair o f mules.
ig every body sweet.
A -ticket for $1 35 which includes
j 31
admission to the Forepaugh show at
W omen love a clear, healthy com Benton Harbor as well as the round
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur trip R, R. ticket w ill be sold for Sat
dock B lood Bitters makes pure blood. urday A u g. 1st over the Pere Marqu
J. G.JDeYiney has taken a position ette R., R, Return leave Benton Har
bor 11 o’ clock.
*
in the flour and feed department of
Bainton Bros.’ Buchanaii Cash Groc
John W illiard, South Bend,’ says:
ery.
' ■
“ Coonley’s T oric Extract o f Sarsa
' For fine custom work call on J. J
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,211 South Michigan St
• Squth Bend.
W ANTED— L ocal representatives,
lady or gentleman:, $2.00 per day,
steady position. Address b ox 1036,
Benton Harbor, Mich,
a 14.
W. D. .House w ill run: a ’ bus to
South Bend every Thursday leaving
K londike livery at 7 O’ clock , returnin g le aves street car depot at 4 o ’ clock
S0<£ round trip. Engage seats. %*
Letters unclaimed remaining in P.
O. at Buchanan, M ich., for week-end
in g July 28, 1903: Postal card, Mrs
“W ill Kelley; letters, John W olkins,
M r. A1 Hoover, Jno. Wright.,

for delivery.

in g direcfcly upon’ the blood-and m ucous surfaces

!

Binns’ future. It is to be the first o f a ser
ies o f annual count y picnics.

prices, good goods and ready

Benny Davis received quite an o f the system. -In b ay in g Hall’ s Catarrh Cure be
sure y on get the genuine. I t is taken internally
electric shock Wednesday morning, andm ade in ’T oled o, Ohio.
S old b y Druggists, Price 76c p e r bottle.
when taking hold of-the-pad lock on H all’ s Family P ills are the b e s t -'
the electric light pole in front o f
<* ♦>
Beck’s meat market. The dampness
POOR BILLY HDRLBUTvfrom the showers in the night had so
charged the metal that Benny was un The “ Wild Man” of the-Woods a De
able to release his hold.
formed Old Hermit.

The reader’ s attention is called- to
|
MAIN STREET
% Bainton Bros, ad p i this issue. I f
J*: Rear of 1st National Bank. Warm ^ you want some surprises in coffee call
meals at all hours. Furnished rooms.
there to-morrow.
t*
t.f.
M. J. & M. L Waterhouse^ *f"
Bound trip ticket for one fare 31 c
w ill be sold on Wednesday Aug. 5st
% Parlors Closed.
on the P. M. R . R. on account o f the
Young People’s picn ic at Berrien
The Misses Shafer have closed their
Springs.
dress-making parlors for a month,
opening again Sept. 1st.
Large pail jelly 25c. W . H.Keller. ' L . S. Corn Cure lor Ladies is a per
❖
♦> ♦;*
fect cure for hard or soft corns, Bun
Emancipation Day.
Mrs. Wm. Halbert is very ill again. ions and calouses. Use it once and
The negroes o f our village and their
you w ill use no other. Only
15ct friends are having a hilarious time
Try Munson tor repairs o f all kinds
E. S. D o d d & Son’ s.
today,celebrating Emancipation Day .
t. f.
The Eastern Star ladies o f the - Quite a number o f out o f town
Home grown tomatoes. W . H
county are arranging fo r a picnic to people are enjoying the program and
Keller’ s.
be held at Berrien Springs in the near sports with the villagers.

LOCAL.NOTES

on band

*> ♦> •>

" Carriage, House and Sign Painting.
I have my shop located on the
ground floor o f the Cutlery building,
-where I will-be pleased to do. work;
for anyone appreciating good work,
at reasonable priced.
’’
«
a. 4 p.
F red M. Smith .
❖

❖

❖

Combined Ages 400.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller, on Tues
day last, entertained five o f their old
est friends for dinner; after the repast
was over the question o f age came up
and it was discovered that the cqm
biued ages o f the guests, their host
and hostess was 400 years. And yet
so jovial a time was enjoyed that ho
T>ne would suspect those present -of
parilla is the besif medicine made, being somber, elderly people.
♦j.
♦>
it cured me o f a terrible Eczema after
An Unmanageable Horse.
all other blood medicines had failed.”
An amusing time has been furnishBe wise and take.it first. Only 50c a
ed a number o f people the past few
large bottle at E. S D odd & Son’s.
days as they witnessed the attempts .to
Notice. break an apparently unmanageable
colt-.
Mr. W ill House has been the
We would respectfully request all
those owing ns money to please settle tutor and the animal belonged to
Emory Schriber.
at once.
J. Coni. & Co.
<$►
^
On Tuesday evening, the horse hav
•%
ing previously had some severe les
Wonderful Nerve
sons in behavior, Mr. Schriber started,
Is. displayed by many a man endur
out with him and a buggy. Shortly
ing pains o f accidental Cuts,Wounds,
after a thoroughly demolished buggy,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds Sore feet or
and an obstreperous horse were seen
stiff joints. But there’ s no need-for
«
.
»
as the relics o f' the evening’ s ride.
it. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve w ill k ill
The horse has been disposed of.
the pain and cure the trouble. It’ s
*1* *>
the best Salve on earth fo r Piles, tqo,
Souvenir post cards, 2 for 5 cents.
25c, at W . N, Brodrick Druggist.

The so called wild man, who has
been reported as wandering about
through the forests at thb west end o f
the county, bare footed, bare headed
and unkempt,bent with age, was only
the poor old hermit “ B illy”HuTlbut,
who is now m-the county house.
For several weeks reports ha ve gone
forth from Bertrand township that
“ Billy” Hurlbut, a deformed and ec
centric character who, for many years,
occupied a<nabin near Baker town, was
wandering about scaring the ■wits out
o f people. He would emerge from his
retreat and terrify women and ch il
dren. _ “ Billy” was always a great
walker, despite the fact that his feet
were twisted and turned out at ail
natural shape.' * He has so well seclubed himself in *the tall timber that
h e .has "baflled the officers who have
been on bis trail for several days.
Two New Buffalo farmers reported
that they had seen a ghost and renew
ed effects.were made to capture him,
for the officers decided" from the descrip tion ^ h a t'it was “ B illy.” . The
poor creature put up a strong fight for
liberty, 'but was finally overpowered’
and hand-cuffs placed upon his bony
wrists . He was then taken to the,
county poor farm and turned over to
the care o f Supt. Light . The wild
man •will frequent his haunt no more
and the bug-aboo has turned out after
all to be a poor old man,crippled and
poverty stricken instead o f a desper
ate w ild man hunter as pictured.---- —
Benton Harbor Evening News.

We are making very low prices on flour
Best Patent per sack
50c
Gulden W edding Patent
45c
Lucky H it
43c
Daisy
.- 40c
This flour is made from new crop, every
sack guaranteed.

Look
ialty every
W

I

for bargains.

SUCCESSOR TO W « .

MONRO

DELER IN

SSH,
LIME. LOMBER, EMENT,
-----------------------

<$► ,

R eaN T R E E

lu h rs

a N P —

■

Read the Record.
•J.

♦>

“

Important to'Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy fo r infants and children,
and see that it
Bears the
Signature, o f

T H 0 8 , S . SPRAGUE & SOM, _

I n D ee F o r Over 3 0 Years,
The Kind Y on Have -Always’ Bought.

/A :

PATENTS
Wayne County Bank Bldg., BBTitOIT"

RAHO-MSMALLY

orajBSrGffi
ADAMS SIQHUSAI

Paris Green
London Purple
And Hellebore
' *_ ■

Best quality fo r Potato B u gs.

Best quality fo r trees

Best quality for plaiits

W. F. RUNNER,
C o rn er

D ruggist.

\\

O'clock a six course supper was
served.
The dining room was decorated
with red geraniums, the club color,
and various pictures o f groups o f the
members o f th e 'clu b .
Reminiscences were told by tbe
Favorite Meeting Place for A nyoung ladies and a delightfully hap
nual Feast o f Tabernacles
py time was spent.

C R YS TA L

o f Niles District, Michi
gan Conference.

Commencing Friday o f next week,
the Crystal Springs camp meeting
will he in session for ten days during
which time a Pentecostal service is
earnestly expected by those who wilL
attend.
The celebrated llines Brothers,
the Canadian
singing evangelists
will have charge o f the music, and
there will be Bible readings daily at
8 a. m.
Among the special days will be*
Temperance Day, Saturday Aug- 3,
in charge of Bcv. S. G. Strickland, of
the Anti Saloon League; Tuesday
Aug. 11, Missionary Day, under the
auspices of the Woman’s Foreign and
Home Missionary Societies; Epworth

the same’ size, there is neither a Rom
an Catholic nor' a B.ai>isfc church in
the place, and people o f these follow '
ings must go to Niles if they desire to
worship according to their faith.
The different sects that have regu
lar organizations in the town are the
Christian Adventist, Presbyterian,
Evangelical, United Brethren, Christ
ian, Church o f the Larger. Hope,
Latter Day Saints, Christian Scien
SHOT IN TH E H AN D .
tists and the Church o f Cod. Most
o f these organizations- worship in
Mrs. Ora Shctterly Has an Unfortunate they o wn buildings, but some o f them
Accident,
c
hold services in halls and
buildings.
Thursday morning, Mrs. Ora Shut
At Galien, six miles west o f Buch
terly, livin g west o f town, had an oc
anan, -is the stronghold o f the Mor
casion to go to a clothes ..closet to
mon people. -This sect does not like
procure a pair o f rubbers, and upon
to be called by that name, styling
entering the closet, s-iw a revolver
the.aselves the Church o f the Latter
lying on the floor Her nro flier-in law
Day Saints. They hold much o f the
seeing the weapon remarked. ‘ -There
belief of*the Utah Mormons, save that
is that revolver, that is such a dange.rthey neither believe' in nor practice
GUs
to have about- ’
pologamy. Galien, which is reached
Mis. Ora Shctterly picked , up the
by both the Michigan Central and the
r e v iv e r and happening to hit the
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa railroads,
trigger, the weapon being loaded, it
is really the headquarters o f a large
discharged in her right hand
Latter Day territory in both Michigan
Dr. M. ivr. Knight was sent for,
aqd Indiana. The church is building
who probed for the bail and removed
a large ami fine house o f worship, and
it, dressing the wound ■

/;

fitted for, the profession. The state
health department got after the
quacks and scattered them to the four
quarters o f the globe. One of the
men who once practiced medicine at
i
Galien is no w working on an Indiana
railway section, shoveling gravel and
j
tamping tics,
&
❖ ❖ ❖
A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler’ s
Extract o f W ild Strawberry. Cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness,
nausea. Pleasant to take. Perfectly
harmless. ,

r

BIG CROWDS.
Mr. Gobi was obliged to
dry goods store twice on
evening and after waiting
in the store, allow them to
before admitting others.

close his
Thursday
on those
pas i out

- Ten thousand demons gnawing away at one’ s vitals couldn’ t be much
worse than the tortures of itching
piles. Yet there’ s a cure. Doan’s
Ointment never fails.

A full Jiue of the best mixed paints
<lt—“

{

To Chicago via. Benton H arbor and the G r a h a m <fe
M orton Line Steamers.
Leave Benton H arbor daily, Saturdays excepted, at
8:30 *p. m.
Through tickets sold and baggage checked at Benton
Harbor Division, Pere Marquette Kailway Station. Steam
ers arrive in Chicago at about 4 o’clock in the morning.*
D ock foot o f W abash A ve., w ithin one block o f street cars
and elevated road. * Beturning, steamers leave Chicago
daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted, at 9:30 a. m .; on
Saturdays, steamers leave .at 11:30 p.** m., and Sundays at
.10 a. m.
J. S. M o r i o n ,
J. H. G r a h a m ,
See. and Treas,
Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

W. K. B m
Acme Wbite Lead and Color
Works, mixed paint- and
pure White Lead, at the
lo »v«*tst prices for best mater
ial.

Call and get a color card of
the mixed paints also a
“ Points about Painting”
that gives a full description
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to

Interior View of the Tabernacle, Crystal Springs.

paint your house.

IT

IS

IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
” T R A I N E D S E R V A N T S U SE
4i

P a y n e E n R oute to W a sh in g to n .

OUT IN A GC 0 0 WIND
Pay, N. Y., July 31.—TUe
postmaster general anid Mrs. Payne
S h a m ro ck I I I Det'eais H e r “T r ia l H o ra e "
paid a visit to Sagamore Hill, staying
Six. M in n ie s lu an E ig lltuntil 4 p. m. Then they entered a
M l lo Spin.
launch and went aboard the Onondaga,
Atlantic Highlands, N. J., July 31.—
which soon afterward steamed out of
In a sea rougher than any she bad
the hay for New York.
ever raced in before, and with a wind
F ran co -S p a n ish R elation e.
which at times blew ifiore than 12
Madrid, July 31.—PremierVillaverde knots an hour, Shamrock III experi
has published an official note declar enced her most severe racing trial, and
ing that no alliance exists between acquitted herself as became a candi
Spain and France^ but that a good un date for the America’s cup. Her per
derstanding exists which may possibly formance in eight miles of windward
serve as a basis for something more work in which it was estimated that
in the future.
she beat her elder sister by six . min
utes, was a surprise.
J u d g e G ra y W i l l B e A rb itra to r.
When eight miles from Sandy Hook
Wilmington, Del., July 31.—Judge
the challenger was six minutes ahead
George Gray has decided to accept ap
pointment as the fifth member of the o f the old boat, when in a puff of wind
Alabama coal strike commission, and a split about two- feet long occurred
so telegraphed to the other members near the peak of the mainsail of Sham
rock I, and the trial was abandoned. *
at Atlantic City.
THE W EATH ER

N

The Grounds at Crystal Springs.
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VAN
BUCHANAN, MICH.

RETALIATION COMMENCES

The following is the official weather C h em ica l A n a ly sis T o B e M ade o f F ood
forecast up to 8 o’clock to night:;
P roducIs Im p o r te d in to th e
Illinois and Indiana—Generally fair’
Doited States.
slightly cooler in south portions; west
to northwest Winds.
Washington, July 31.—The agricul
Lower Michigan—Fair; west to north
west winds.
tural department has taken Its first ac
Wisconsin and Iowa—Generally fair;
tion under the amended pure food act
northerly winds, becoming variable.
by requestingauthority from the treas
THE MARKETS
ury department to take samples and
make
a chemical analysis of certain
;
’
Chicago Grain.
food
products
shipped to this country
Chicago, July 30.
Follwing were the quotations on the from abroad. The permission asked
Board of Trade today
for has been granted, and an official
Wheat;—
Open. i l i e h . Low. Close.
July ...---- . . . $ .79% $ .80 $ .78% $ .79% examination of these products will be
September ... .79% .80% .78%. -.79% made to determine whether their use
December . . . .79% .80% . .78% .79% is deleterious to health.
May . . . . . . . . . .81% .•82,
.81
.81%
Corn—
An inquiry also will be giade to de
.58%. termine if their use is prohibited in
July ..... . . . . .53% .53% .53
September ... .52% .53% .52% .52%
the country of their origin. In either
.52
December . . . .52% .52% .52
.52% Of these contingencies their entry and
.52
May ..... . . .0 3
.53
Oats—
sale in this country will be prohibited.
July . . . . . . . . . .42% .46%. .41% ,45
September . . . .33% .34% .33% .34
December . . . .34% .34% .34% .84%
Canada W in s th e f i r a t R ace.
May . . . . . . . ... .36% .36% .36%, .36%
Montreal,
July 31.—The first race
Pork—
July .. . . . . ..'.13.72% * •> • •• •a a a • • •- 13.72% o f the series for the Seawanbaka chal
September ...13.87% 13.97% 13.85%- 13.90
lenge cup was sailed on Lake Saint
Lard:—
Louis, and the Thorella, defending for
a a a •- a • 7.75
••••••
••••••
July ___ _
7.97% the Royal St. Lawrence Yacfht club,
8.02% 7.83
September .... 7.95
7.85
October ... . . . 7.82%. 7:87% 7.80
defeated the challenger, the Kolutoo.
Short Ribs—
7.92%
•
•
a
•
representing the Manchester’ Mass,.
•
•
a
•
a
•
*
July ----------8.12% Yacht club. The Kolutoo lost her ruffi
8.12% 8.00
September ... 8.05
7.97%
October ... . . . . 7.79% 8.02%, 7.95
der on the second, leg o f the third
C h ic a g o !, iv e Stockroimd,
when the ^Thorella was 9 min
Chicago. July 30.
Hogs—Estimated receipts for the day, utes and 42 seconds ahead.
28,000; sales ranged at $5.60@5.90 for
pigs; $5.35(3)5.80 for light, $4.95@5.10 for
M issin g C on d uctor P o u n d .
rug-h packing, $5.20@5.65 for mixed, and
''St
Paul,
July 31.—E. E. Clements,
$5.1505.55 for heavy packing and ship
ping lots, with th ebulk of the trading the conductor of the Chicago Great
at $5.25@5.50 for fair to god averages Western freight: train, who was miss
Cattle—Estimated receipts for th
day. 9.000; sales ranged at $5.10(3)5.60 fo: ing after the accident last Monday at
Choice to extra steers, $4.75<3>5.20 goo< Vlasaty, Minn;, is being taken care
to choice., $4.85(3)4,85 fair to good do..$4.00(3)4.55 common to medium do.. $4.25 o f on a farm about five miles from the
@5.40 fed’ western steers, $2.70@4.85 scene o f the disaster. The shock which
Stockers and feeders? $1.65@4.60 cows, he sustained at the time Of the wreck
$3.50@4.25 stags, $4.C0@4 50 Texas steers,
and $4.00@7.00 veal calves.
quite disordered his nervous system,,
Sheep and Lambs—Estimated receipts and he is both mentally and physical
for the day; 15.000: quotations ranged at
$2.75(5)4.00 westerns. $2.75@3.95 Datives. ly broken down.
$4.65@5.80 western lambs, and $4.25(8)5.90
native iambs,
r *v .. *

For Infants
and Children.ij/ =
T H E

Exterior View o f the Tabernacle, Crystal Springs.
League Day, Wednesday Aug. 12, and
Band Concert..
Sunday Aug. 16 will be Love Feast
The Buchanan Cornet Band w ill
go next Wednesday to play at the
Day and Sacramental service.
During the camp meeting there will Young People’ s Picnic at 'Berrien
be special rates on the railroads and Springs, and owing to their absence
a large attendance is expected. Rev. from town there w ill be no open air
concert here Wednesday evening* but
R. W . YanSchoick, is the presiding
on Thursday the boys will entertain
elder o f this district anckhas the mat
the public in their usual interesting
ter much at heart. The secretary is
manner.
Samuel Johnson, o f Dowagiac, Mich.,
There
* was no concert•this
9 week.
"
from whom any information regard owing to the rain Wednesday evening grounds* or accommodations may’
be procured.
*>

Our
Night Mare Cooking Club.
On account o f the presence' in our
village o f Mrs, . Frank English, o f
Boulder, Col. and Mrs. Fred Newbery o f St. Louis, there was held a
reunion o f the members o f the Night
Mare Cooking Club, by invitation o f
Mrs. Newbery. ■ "
The gathering occurred at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanley, north
west of'tow n, Thursday. There were
top of the ladies present, and at 6

Reputation Abroad.

The follow in g article,
clipped
from a city 'daily,. is submitted for
the critical inspection o f the Record
readejs. How much o f it is true?
“ In the matter o f odd situations in
church affairs the two towns o f Bu
chanan and Galien. both about two
hours out o f Chicago on" the M ichi
gan Central railray, are particularly
interesting. *
At Buchanan, while pie number
o f churches is larger than at towns o f

E ler Peak, who is in -barge of he
district, lives in the town. The
church here has over 100 members,
many o f whom live on the adjacent
farms o f Indiana and Mi chi gan The
people are quiet and law-abiding,
industrious, but clannish. They de
light most to'm ingle witn their own
people. Some o f the we ilthler peo pie and the leading merchants o f the
town are at the Head o f the church
It is claimed that at one time the
Michigan Central people attempted
to locate the end o f a division at
Galien and there erect shops. But
one o f the leaders in the church here
owned all o f the available ground
and fearing au inrush o f Gentiles
refused to .sell and in consequence
the division town and shops were
located at NileS-, twelve miles east.
Some queer history is connected
with the place. Some years ago it
wasv discovered that a number o f
doctors were practicing medicine
without having graduated at a med
ical institution and without being

if
Has been found, when properly
i prepared with milk, superior to
all the specially prepared “ pack
age food s,” at a tithe of the cost.

D irection s f o r P rep a rin g F ran k lin ‘
(I n fa n t a n d I n v a li d F o o d .—Dry tlior-,
ougjily in a warm oven slices of light, sweet'
i bread made of The Franklin brills Fine Flour
1of the Entire Wheat; pound them fine in a (
mortar or roll them fine on the bread-board, .
) pass through a fine sieve, and with the flour (y ’r,
thus obtained thicken boiling milk.
\ !
Sa m ’l T uokek Cl a s s , A. M., M. D.,
Xoekport, N. V-ysags; “ I t ’has been used by
for the nourishing of infants,
complete success."

(

Send f o r B o o k le t c o n ta in in g v a lu -(
a b le receip ts a n d o p in io n s o f noted .
p h y sicia n s a n d ch em ists.
A lw ays A s k F o r “ Fran&Iin M ills.”
A ll L eading Grocers Sell It.

T H O S . S . SPRAGUE & SOW, 1

Vavue

County Bug1, Bldg. DETltC

M ic h ig a n (T e n t r a l

Q I RECTORY.

“ T h e N ia g a ra , F a lte R o u tt'*

E L S -S T -

.Buchanan Township and

LEA VE BUCHANAN.
Detroit N igh t E s p x o e s .N o . 8 ................ 12:45 A M
M ail, N o . 2 . .........
. . . . . . . . 9:46 A M
Chicago. & K alam azoo A c c o m ., N o . 22: 6:28 p M
T rain No.14 _______ ___________________ 5:19 P M

Village Officers

Train No. 34 due about T:I5 p.m .will stopto let off
Chicago passengers.

Township Officers

In Jakew o f
Leopard

.N e w D i r e c t o r o f t l i e C e n su s*

S. N. Dexter North, who was select
ed to succeed Mr. Merriam as director
of the census, has been prominent in
the work of the census bureau- for
many years. He had charge of the

’ Beauty and Wear

A tasftil Experience o f a
,

XEJoman In . a

W ild

Supervisor . . . . . . ...-. J. L. Richards
T S e a ^ fy C a g e *
■w i e s i 'C le rk . . . . . . . . . . . . Bred W. Ravin
LEAYE BUCHANAN. *
Treasurer ......................V m . J. Miller
FastEailNo.3 ... .................. 5:45 AM
Chicago & K alam azoo. A c c o m ., N o. 15 8:13 AM Highway C o m ___ . . . . . . Wm. Wray
M a ll,N o . 5 . . . . . _____ . . . . . . . . . . _______ 8:40 PM Justice o f the Peace
Cha E. Sabiui T om b y Fierce "Brute She Was
Train N o . 3 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ 3:15 p .m .
\ZnabIe to ^Fubdue—A n Epi
School In spector.. . . Mrs.ElizaEmery
P e a c o c k , L o ca l A gent.
sode In an Anim al
O . W . R u e o n ss, 6 . P . & T A
Health officer...... .. Dr. E, O. Colvin
drainer's Life.
Township
I Chas. B ishop'
Board o f Review J Amos Spaulding

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and'
St. Louis R. R.

Village Officers

President . . . . , . . . . . . . Geo H. Black
Clerk * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glenn E. Smith
BIG FOUR ROUTE.
Treasurer ____ __________ W. W. Treat
Tlie popular route between Michigan Assessor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. A. W ood
Cities and all Southern points,
Col o f Water T a x ... ...J o h n C. Dick
Trains.carrying passengers leave Nilas- Health Officer . . .. Dr. Orville Curtis
Attorney . . . . , . . . A. A. Worthingtonas follows:
GOING NORTH
I
GOING SOUTH
Chief Fire D ept.___ Prank P. Barnes
Didlv ex. Sunday.
D a ily ex . Sunday
Marshal
and St.Com. . . . . John Camp
No,28f„...........7 :5 8 a m { N o , 33............... S :2 4 a m
2 2 ........1 2 :5 0 p m I
25............. 1 :3 5 p m Trustees Com Council, . Dr. O. Curtis
34....... . 5:30p in [
27........... 6:15 p m
Chas Bishop, C, D. Kent, Chas Pears,
E .K .H I B B E N , A gen t,
Henry
F. Kingery,' Dr. R, Henderson.
N ile s, M ich .
V illage
) John C. D ick
Board o f Review j Geo. B. Richards

Mme. Marie Louise Morello, the beau
tiful French animal trainer who has
been, with the Bostock show at Coney
Island, New York, nearly lost her life a
few days ago when one of her perform
ing animals, a huge leopard, attacked
her in the cage during a morning re*hearjsal, inflicting injuries that will
keep her in the hospital fo r some timer,
to come.
~
s
^
Save for a few attendants who-were
furbishing the animal cages, the Sea

Republican Township Committee.
A, A. W orthington, John Broceus,
Herbert Roe.

OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R.
Effective July 1, 1903.
north

south b o u n d .

B otm n .

NoSd'JIo 8 NoG
p m jp m a in

S T A T IO N S

No 9 N o 7 No 65
m a in P m

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev.
W". J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday services;
preaching, 10:80 and 7:00 p.m .; Sunday
school, 11:80 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day eveuing 7:30.

p

1:00 f 1:00 7:30 lv So. Bend ai
11 :E0 2:20
(Sullen.
6:57 11:15 12:50
5:20
S:oo
6:00 la i :-lb S:lS
G len dora
6:45 11:03 12:20
6:;C s i :56 8:20
B aroda
6:3« 10:56 12:01
7:00 f2:0O 8:35
6:28 10:48 11:35
D erb y
7:20 £2:12 8:42
V in elan d
6:22 10:43 11:20
32:251 8:53 Benton H arbor 6:12 10:35
7:40 2:85 9:05 ar St. J o se p h lv 6:0C 10:25 i i 00
p in p xn a m
p m a ta a id

AH trains d a lly e x c e p t Sunday.
For fu ll partlcularB in q u ire o f lo c a l agen t or
address
CEO . H . ROSS,
H . D . W R IG H T ,
Traffic M g r ,l. I . & I .
A gen t,
Streator. III. S t J o se p h , M ich,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev.W.
D. COLE, Pastor. Sahbatli services;
preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30.
All are cordially invited.

What a Shoe .Combination!
Couldn’ t be beat in the world.
that buyers o f footwear demand.

P o p u la r

A shoe designed

after the latest favorite fashions, honestly made,

statistics- of newspapers for the tenth
census and also made a special report
on wool and wool manufactures for the
eleventh census. Until March 1 of this
year, he was chief of the census divi
sion of manufactures, when he re
signed to become secretary of the Na
tional Association of Wool Manufac
turers. Mr. North is in his fifty-fourth
year.
O regon’s

It supplies all

and honestly sold, stands for all that will ever help
to make shoe excellence.

W e-sell shoes like that;

we would like-to show them to vou.

Senator.

Ilmcl&aEiaEho M ic K ,

Charles W. Fulton, who succeeded
Joseph Simon as United States senator
from Oregon, is a native of Ohio-and
when a boy moved with his parents to
Iowa, where he studied law and was

METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J.
Douglass, Pastor . Sunday services;preaching 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School
Ll:45 a. m. Epvvorth League 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:80 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—Rev. H. L.
Veacli, Pastor. Sunday serviees;.preahing
10:30 a. 'm. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 12
m. Senior Ghxistion Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Prayer ^meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a: m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:3Q;Cottage prayer meeting Tuesday THE LEOPARD SPRANG OK THE WOMAN’S
BACK.
evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
Beach palace, in which Bostock has his
come.
animals, wns deserted. The crowds
EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak had not yet arrived. Mme. Morello:
Rev. J. A. Halmhuber went early to the palace for the purpose
GOING SOUTH and Second Sts.
GOING NORTH
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching o f devoting a little time to the; educa
at 10:3Ua. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
N o . 5 N o. 3 T rain s ru n w eek N o i No. 4
School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli tion of Puerre, a four-year-old leopard
p. m . a. m.
days on ly
a. m P- m . ance every Sunday at 6:3Q p. m. Prayer that had been somewhat backward in
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. All cor learning to perform. He had shown
6 30
8 35 L v ... B uch an an.. .Ar S 10 5 30
16 45 C3 50 _____ . Jaqnay............. f7 55 fn 00
fight whenever his mistress attempted
dially welcome.
7 25 9 10 ..B errie n S prin gs.. 7 37 4 35
to force him to do-a trick against his
17 35 19 20 ____ _ S te m m s...____ 17 28 £4 05
7 50
9 25 ____ .H in c h m a n ..,.. 7 25 4 00
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold will. She took with her into the cage
fS 10 f 9 32 _____ R o y a lto n _____ 17 17 f3 45
services
at &rand Army Hall every Sunday only a stout whip with a long lash.
f S 25 £9 40 ......... S cotd a le______ f7 13 £3 40
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 12, aud
8 50 10 00 A r..B ’ ton H ’ bor.,.L v 7 00 3 20
Puerre was in a bad humor. Re
Wednesday evening service at S o’clock. luctantly he mounted a globe at his
f s t o p o n signal
All are cordially invited to attend.
trainer’s dire’etion and bahinced him
Malting close connections at Benton
self to her satisfaction. Mme. Morello
Harbor for St. Joe, South Haven, Lodges and Society Meetings and Events thought to' teach Puerre a new trick.
She needed a small’ bench standing just
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw
BUCHANAN
LODGE
I.
O.O.F.
No.
75
behind her and turned to reach for it.
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. With a terrifying roar Puerre sprang
N. J. Slater, N. G. ; Claude Glover, Sec.
upon his trainer’s back and bore her to
Effective July 22, 1902.
T ra in s leav e B enton Harbor fo r Chicago and west
,
PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets the floor.
a t 3:15 a m . 6 a.m .!0:20 a-m. 2:11 p.m . 7:55p.ro each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
Mme. Morello’s cry for aid was heard
F o r Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m ., 10:20 every month.
by Bostock in his office and by Cap
a.m ., 2:45 p .m ., 7:’55 p . m . 6 p .m . F o r Saginaw
tain
Jack Bonavita, who trains a troupe
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
an d D etroita t 3 :05 a.m ., 2:45 p m . F or Muskegon
of
twenty-seven
lions, and by Herbert
Meetings
1st
and
3rd
Friday
evenings
of
at 3:05 a .m ., 10:20a.m ., 2:45 p .m .,7.55 p .m .
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk. *
Weedon and W. H. Tuder, treasurer
H . F. MoEtnRR, G . P . A . , D etroit.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES of the show. They all rushed to the
F . W". W a t s o n : A ct. Benton H aabor.
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of arena, catching up pitchforks and iron
each month. Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper. bars as they ran. The leopard had
hjiried its long teeth in Mme. Morel lb’s
LADIES OF THE MACCABEES,
meetings 2nd, and 4th Tuesday evenings oi! left arm and was tearing her flesh
DR. J E S S E
with all four claws. The woman was
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.
by this time unconscious. Bostock
“ ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd sprang into the arena, ’ with Bonavita
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at
O F F I C E :—F 0 3 T -G F F IC E * B L O C K
M.W. A ,/ Hall Recorder Mrs. W. F. close at his heels.
The attendants from outside the
Runner.
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
cage poked the leopard with long irons
BUCHANAN LODGE No. 6S A. F.&A. and succeeded in" distracting its atten
CSPBell P hone; 99.
M. holds its regular meetings on or before
the first full moon of each month. Steven tion from its victim. Bostock and Bon
avita made a concerted attack , on the
Scott S. W. E. S. Roe Sec’y.
animal from opposite directionsf jab
"BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A: O. U. bing it with their pitchforks. Only an
D r . J ohn 0, B u tler ,
W. meets the 3rd and 4tli Saturday evening occasional moan came from the lips of
of each month..
the unconscious woman. Puerre seem
DODGE
LODGE
NO.
40
D.
OF
H.
ed not to mind the prods of the sharp
' REDDEN BLOCK
meets the 2nd and4tli Thursday afternoons pitchforks until suddenly he released
of each month.
his hold on the prostrate woman and
- WILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 22 sprang savagely at Bostock. Here he
G. A. It, meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each met his master. While Captain Bona
month at 7:30 p, m. Post gom., J. W. vita lifted Mme. Morelia from the
Befstle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond
blood stained floor and carried her
from the arena Bostock, experienced in
the
art of subduing refractory ani
HOOK AND LADDER Go.—Meets 3rd
mals,
had little difficulty in conquering
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 at the
Puerre.
Hose House.
When the doctor examined Mme.
Morello
he found, that a large piece of
BUCHANAN HOSE Ob. No, I—Meets
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose flesh. had been bitten from her left
arm and that she had been badly torn
House at 7-30 p. m.
about the abdomen, both legs, both
F. W. E l d r i d g e , Sec’y.
'/I VB
arms, her neck and face.
--This is Mme. Morello’s .third serious
5 0 YEARS'
encounter
-with .savage animals. In
EXPERIENCE
1899, while exhibiting with the Hagenbeck animal show in Philadelphia, she
Accept nothing in place o f Wheatlet
—no other cereal is so g o o d because choice
was severely bitten by one of her leop
seed Wheat is used exclusively in
ards. The beast had to be killed before
it would release her. In 1898 she was
and any miller will tell you that’ s the kind
badly scratched by a jaguar in Omaha,
used for planting purposes and he can't
T rade M arks
but this was not so serious as her most
afford to grind it. Y ou ’ll never tire o f the
D e sig n s
uncommon8richness and deliclbusness ofrecent experience.
■ '
C o pyr igh ts
Wheatlet. Eat the best -while: you are
Mme. Morello’s first act upon recov
A nyone sending7a sketch and description may
about it.
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
ering will be to re-enter the arena with
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. H andbook on Patents
is imitated
the leopard which attacked her. The
sent free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.
but never equaled.
necessity of this is admitted even by
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without c harge, in’the
Be sure you get: the original-wholewheat
Mr.
Bostock himself. The madame
products, Your grocer can supply you.
must 'show the leopard conclusively
The genuine made only b y
TH E FRAN K LIN M IL L S C O .
that she is his master. The. animal has
A handsom ely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
'A ll, thelV heat th a t’s F it to E a t.'
culation o f any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
had
one taste of blood, and unless it is
year t fou r months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
\
L o c k p o r t, N . Y .
speedily conquered it will be worse
1^36.1Broadway;
than useless for exhibitions.'
Branch Office. 625 F S t„ Washington. t>. C
B E N T O N H A R B O R BR A N C H
Effective Thursday, June -4, 1903,
trains on the Benton Harbor Branch,
between Benton Harbor and Buchan
an, be w ill operated on the follow in g
schedule:

u

admitted to the bar. In 1875 he went
to Oregon and "for a time taught
-school.. Senator Fulton has been a
member of nearly every state conven
tion since 1880 and has' been active as
a campaign orator. He is fifty years
old. and one of the most popular^Republicans in ■'Oregon.
1■
T —
”— —
In a . H u r r y .

CHICHESTER’S EN0USH
m m m m i pilli
.© °*

sQh s<*an

S a fe . Always reliable. S,a«5ics, asfc Druggist for
C ffilC I I E S T E R 'S E W «M S E ff in S e d and
G o l d metallic boxes, sealed with ‘blue ribbon,
l a k e n o o f f i e r . D e f u s e d a n g e r o u s subs&l*
b it io n K :m ;I
B uy'of your Druggist,
or send 4 c . in stamps for P a r t i c u l a r s , S e s t i t n o n i a R and “ I t e i i e f f o r L a d l e s ,” in letter,
by r e t u r n M a i l . 1 0 ,0 0 0 Testimonials. Sold by
all Druggists,
CHICHESTER CHEM ICAL CO.
’tfOO' M a d i s o n S q a a r e ,
P 5 I S 7 » i, f A r

USestloBtblA9aoe»

“ So you asked old Crusty for his
daughter, eh? How did you come out?”
“Through the window!”—New York
Journal.

DETROIT&BUFFALCSl

M em ories o f CliiMLhood.

D E N T IS T .
Phone 50.

C o m m e n c in g M A Y 11th
Im plored Doily Express Service ( l i Honrs) between

MRS. CECEHA STOWE,
O rator, E ntre N ou s C lub.

NewYork

176 Warren Avenue,
III., Oct. 22,1902.
For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-,
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened ^as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a'-bottle of Wine of
|Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
Ch ic a g o ,

The Rooster-—What? You’re my long
lost brother? Get out!
The Duck—Sure, I -am! Don’t you
remember when I tried to teach you to
swim and you were afraid of the wa-"
ter?—San Francisco^ Examiner.
V c g e ta ltle Talk.''

r

ScientificMrlcait.

Oust- Two

in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

DETROIT a n d
Leave DETROIT Daily
"Arrive at BUFFALO •
Leave BUFFALO Daily
Arrive at DETROIT .

BUFFALO
• • 4*60 P. M.
• • 8.00 A. M.
. 5.30 P. M.
. .
7-00 A. M.

Connecting1with Earliest trains fo r all points in NEW
YOKE, EASTERN and NEW ENGLAND S T A T E S .
Through tick ets sold to all points. Send 2c. fo rilln strated pamphlets and rates, ..
Rato betw een Detroit and Buffalo $3.50'one way,
$6.50 rou nd trip. Berths $1.00, $ 1 .5 0 ; Staterooms
$2.50 each direction. W eekend Excursions Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

ITl p y o u r railw ay agen t will- n o t se ll y o u a.
II x th rou g h tick et, p lease b u y a lo c a l
t ic k e t t o B uffalo o r Detroit, a n d p a y y o u r
tra n sfe r ch a rges fr o m d ep ot to w h a rf. B y
d o in g th is w e w i ll save y o u $ 3 .0 0 t o a n y
p o in t B ast o r "West.
£)
A. A . SCHANTZ, Q. P. T. M., D etroit, Mich.

S O U T H BEI3D F O U N D R Y C O .,

S O U T H B E N D , I N D -,
make all kinds o f Grey Iron, Building, Street
and Machine

C A STIN G S

Mrs. Carrot—Willie resembles his fa
ther, does hi not?
Mrs. Cabbage—Oh, yes, every ja n e
says he has a head like bis pa’S/^'*=‘>T

Mrs. Stowe’s letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick
ness and hrings health and-happi
ness again. Do not go on suffer
ing. Go to your druggist today
ana secure a 81.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

WlfiBiMUSl!

D o Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work, 1

' S A S H W E IG H T S , E T C .

R -I-P -A -N -S Tablets
Doctors ..find
A good prescription
fo r M ankind
T he 5 cent packet la enough for usual occasion s.
The fam ily b ottle (60 cen tal contains a su p p ly fo r
a year. A ll druggists sell them ;
tf

The well dressed men have
clothes
made by

I

LATEST FASHION NOTES.

CORRESPONDENCE

♦
A B E A U T IF U L W A IS T .

hired Rev. Johnson, o f Saganaw, to
supply their pulpits each alternate
gabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams have
retuined to their home In Chardon,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhoades and
Ohio, after a few weeks’ visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhoades have gone
relatives in this vicinity.
to Beaver Dam, Ind., t o 1visit their
Mr. Ed. Gardner met with a sad
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon
loss last Saturday7 night. About-ten
Rhoads.
o ’clock their barn was discovered to
Misses Dora and Bernice-W ertz
be on fire. They were not at borne
have returned to their home in Elkhart
and* a total loss, o f wheat, hay, one
after spending two weeks at this
horse and the barn, was the result.
place.
It is feared it -was the work o f an in
Miss Odie Rhoads, who visited for
cendiary7.
some weeks at this place, has gone
On the same evening George Pen
to her home in Indiana.
nell nearly, lost three horses, by the
Mr. and. Mrs. Em m y Rough were
breaking o f a beam just above and at
in St. Joseph over Sunday.
the rear o f them, letting a qnanity of
Mrs. Charlie Leipert and children, hay down and penning the horses i a
o f Plymouth, are visiting her sister, it was necessary to chop a way o f
Mrs. Percival Rough.
exit.
”
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rough went -O n Saturday7 night Glendora was
to W est Clear Lake on Wednesday to completely taken by two shows— The
spend the day picuicing with the Western Bros., a, band o f Mexicans,
Buchanan people.
captured the crowd, while the musical
POUT AGE P R A IR IE .

M ERCH AN T
T A I L O R

See H is Summer Suitings.

*

There are various devices by means
o f which the long-shouldered effect
may be produced, one o f which is by
cutting the front o f the waist and the
upper part o f the sleeve all in one
piece, .or by extending
the yoke
trigiming out on to the shoulder.
The latter method is the one employed
in the model here shown. The yoke
extends down the front O f the waist
in a novel fashion. The design on
the yoke and sleeves is embroidered
in white using one o f the larger sizes
o f Corticelli mountmelick embroid
ery silk.

A much needed rain fell on Tues entertainment- given by Mr. Ormsby,
day night.
<
o f Baroda, Was siiinly7 ai tended. The
Mr. Wm.. Long and Miss Delia latter was weir worth hearing.
• July7 28.
Korn spent Sunday in Soutli Bend.
•*> ■»> <*
❖ ’
BENTON JBARBOR.
DAYTON.
Forcpaugh & Sells Bros’, show Sat
W ill Strunk is very sick.
urday.
Mrs. W ill Bromley was called to
The L. O. T. M. will picnic at East
Soutli Bend Tuesday by the illness o f
man Springs, Thursday.
her father, Mr. Strunk.
“ Yankee” Robinson is recovering
Mrs. A. 0 . Weaver and Mrs. Edna,
Weaver and son visited in Buchanan, from" a bilious attack.

Correct Styles and Quality
Prices Exceedingly Low
Satisfaction Guaranteed

BD©HHNRN, M©IH.
A

Reliable Machine for ;
little money.

mm,

y

Made b y The Hew Home
Sewing M achine Co. Satis
faction guaranteed or money
refunded. No trouble to
show machines.

F. W. Ravin, Agt.
B uchanan, M ich,

DON’T FORGET.........

The

Cottage Bakery

Always has a fine line o f Cream
Puffs, Mace Cakes, Coffee Cakes, Cin
namon Buns and a full line of
Cookies, also the only HOME MADE
BREAD hi the city.
B o -r t T ia .

Am ong the popular fabrics for sum
mer wear, foulards promise to be
well to the front. Some models made
o f this material are seen built in al
most tailor fashion, with a simple
skirt and with a sac coat, having a
deep collar o f cloth. The deep cape
c o llar has sprung into prominence of
late, one reason for its popularity
probably being the absence o f reveres.
This style o f collar gives the desired
width to the shoulders.

A bout five hundred members o f
tne
Pioneer Saenger Choir, o f Cincin
Mrs. Carrie Denny and Miss Emma
Arnold were in Buchanan Wednesday. nati, Ohio, have arrived in the Twin
cities for a ten days’ Outing.
Miss Emma Richter returned from
Five per cent o f the sales at Young’s
Illinois Monday night.
big department .store t( morrow will
Miss Agnes Ernsberger and sister,
be given, to the hospital fund.
Clara, who have been vsiiting in
The bi-annual convention o f the
Chicago the past webk returned home
Patricians is in session here and will
Monday. .
close tonight with a banquet. A
Geo. Martin has moved in the
good many delegates are in attend
James White house this week.
ance.
.
Mrs. E. Leggit was in Buchanan.
The Paw Paw hoys got the better
M on d a y,
o f our base ball team last Friday by7
Miss Carrie Bromley, o f Kalamazoo, a score o f 4"to 2 and the Ionia Indvisited her uncle W ill Bromley, and pendents defeated them yesterday and
family, over Sunday.
today,
Jim Paul visited bis mother last
Charley Johnson, colored, has been
Sunday7.
arrested for operating too extensively
Emma Dregas, o f Michigan City, among the chicken coops o f the coun
is home this week.
ty, He is accused o f stealing a,
Tuesday.

Niagara Falls, Alexandria Bay,
Torento, Ont., Montreal, Que.
On August 12,1908, tickets w ill be
sold to above points at special low
excursion rates, via Pere Marquette
to Detroit, with choice o f routes to
Niagara Falls via either Wabash R. R.
Mrs. Dregas’ mother, o f Michigan
or Detroit & Buffalo Line steamers City, is visiting her this week.
To Toi ontoand Mon treal via Canadian
♦> ❖ ♦>
Pacific Ry. Ask Pere Marquette
WEST BERTRAND. '
agent for particulars as to rates, trains
Allen Frame’ s wood house caught
for which tickets w ill be sold, etc., or
write H. F. Moeller, G. P. A. Detroit fire on the ro o f from a spark from the
cook stove, Friday. Tall hustling,
little damage.
5
°
*
Tills is for you
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Markley
and
son,
of
Protect your fam ily in case o f in
jury or sickness by securing a policy
in the TT. S. Health and accident In
surance Association o f Saginaw
7. 24. P.
Jos. F. Swartz, agent!
A ♦?* *•
Mr. Cornelius Sniycr, South -Bend,
scysr “ Give me an other bottle o f your
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’ s Beef, Iron and
Wine with Nervine-, I took a bottle
last Spring and it helped me just like
you said, I slept better right away.”
It is sold by E. S. D odd & Son’ s.
L arge bottles 50c. Take no other for
there is no other equal to it.

M usical Merchandise o f every description.
Send for catalogue to

Market gardeners find potatoes
slow sale in tile South Bend markets,"
40 and 50c per bushel being received.

The wheat this year yields well in
some place’s, going as. high as 25
bushels to the acre and is o f good
quality, W e are expecting bread
this" year not so sticky7 as to pull out
the false teeth or on the other hand
with a crust so hard we have to use
the ax with which to cut it, results we
have attained many7 times with 1902
wheat flour.
♦>
GLENDORA.

Mrs. Carrie Penwell 'accompanied
an aunt to South Bend and spent
Saturdav
v. with relatives.

111 W . Washington Street,
B e n d ,

In d .

AND KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LOCAL EVENTS
WE PRINT ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME
t

W h a t Is
-

J*

CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute fo r Castor Oil? "Pare
goric? D rop s a n d Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasan t. I t
contains neither Opium? M orphine n o r other Narcotic
substance. I ts age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
an d allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles, cures Constipation
an d F latnlency. I t assim ilates th e F o o d , regulates the
Stom ach and B o w els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’ s Panacea—T h e M other’ s Friend*.

GENUINE

C A S T O R IA

Sears the Signature of

in Use for Over 3 0 Years.
T h e c e n t a u r c o m p a n y , 7 ? M u r r a y s t r e e t , n e w Y o r k c it y .

thousand o f the feathered bipeds.
The ladies who are pushing the new
hospital fund will ask the treasurer
o f the Forepaugli & Sells Bros,’ show,
which will be here next Saturday7, for
one per cent o f the profits on that
day.
A young man from Chicago, about
20 years old, came near losing his

-Mrs. R e n ry Kempton had the mis
fortune to slip from her back steps
and sprain her ankle in a serious
manner., She has not been able to
do anything for a week.
~
The

Disciples

have

co-operated

with, the church at Three Oaks*and

Evangelical and United Brethren Sunday
Schools Enjoy Picnic.

Wednesday morning, after the re
freshing showers of. the night previ
ous, seyeral wagon loads o f merry
makers started for Clear Lake to
spend the day in out door recrea
tion.
It had been previously arranged
that the Evangelical Sunday school
and the United Brethren Sunday
school should have a joint picnic,and
with flowers and evergreen decora
tions, and yards o f red, white and
blue bunting, the wagonette, bus,and
wagons ladened with the members of
these schools left- their respective
churches about 9 o’ clock.
The day was delightful and. the
well filled dinner baskets testified to
the eating capacity of the pleasure
seekers.
The m usic-of “ Onward Christian
Soldiers” was wafted on the air as
they started out❖ ❖ ❖
Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver,
Nerve and Kidney Pills; Small and
pleasant to take, take them once and
you w ill keep them always in the
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets fo i
25c at E. S. D odd and Son’ s.. Take
no other.
, *
❖ -* ♦> .
- FOR SALE— A good farm team
new harness and wagon. Inquire o f
F. F, Wright, Buchanan, or Wm.
W right, Galien,
jul26 p t f

4

A .W&V

has-been spending a few days in Bert fore the Three I passenger train came
rand, picking huckleberries.
along. The fit was caused by exces
It keeps the farmers hustling to sive cigarette smoking. He cons uinc s
get hands for threshing; some going 75 a day.
Julv 2 8 .
miles to exchange work.
<*
Riley Oauffman, o f South Bend,
GALA DAY
was in the neighborhood, Tuesday
calling on friends.

*Mrs. A lvin Fellows and daughter.
Olney, o f Battle’ Creek, are visiting
relatives in W est Bertrand.

fo r this section o f country.

r and h as been mad© under M s p er’ sonal supervision since its infancy*.
A llo w mo on© to deceive you in this.
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations a n d 66Jrast-as-good” are hut
E xperim ents th a t trifle w ith an d endanger th e health o f
In fan ts a n d Children—E xperience against Experiment*.

Elkhart, are making Mr. Markley’s life b y falling in a fit across the rail
sister, Mrs. Bert Dalrymple. a visit. road tracks in St. Joe, last evening.
Mrs. Mamie Frame, o f South Bend, A policeman discovered him just be

Great stories are going the rounds
o f the state papers o f a wild man In
Southwestern Michigan, who is no
other than our “ Old Billy,” who was
not nearly as wild as he made the
people around him.

Exclusive A gency fo r R E G IN A MUSIC BOXES

The K ind Ton H a ve A lw ays B ought? an d w hich has been
in use for over 3 0 years, lias "borne th e signature o f

Buchanan. Mich

Is your kitchen today? D on’t you need
some o f the Bargains in Tinware,
Gxanitware, W ooden ware and M irrors
shown at TH E RACKET?
LARG E BROOMS 15c

Buchanan, Mich.,

j. C.

8

